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Those Who Have Answered the Sum- 
mons  During   the   Past   Week. 
Mrs. Charles  Maniy  Stedman. 

After many long months of patient 
suffering (Catherine DeRosse'i 
Stedman, wife of Major Charles 
Manly Stedman. representative in 
Congress from the Fifth North Car- 
olina district, passed from earth Sat- 
urday morning abcu. 10 o'clock as 
quietly and as peaceful'y as had been 
her life of moaest, womanly reserve, 
typical of the true Southern gentle- 
woman and the period which she 
represented. 

It had been known for weeks that 
her life hung m the balance, yet 
when those who had watched so 
long and anxiously at her bedside 
finally realized that the supreme 
hour had come, the parting was 
no less sad nor the blow less se- 
vere for those left to mourn a de- 
voted wife, fond mo her and faith- , 
ful friend. 

Mrs. Stedman W£S born in Wil- 
mington on May 20, 1840, and had 
she lived until Tuesday would have 
celebrated her 73rd birthday. She 
Vs the daughter of Joshua t;. ;nd , 
.Mary Ann Wright; her grandfather 
was Jud«;e Joshua G. Wright, one of 
the most distinguished men of h s 
day. On her mother's side she came 
of a prominent South Carolina fam- 
ily. 

On January 8, is6f>, she was   mar- 
ried  to   -Major Charles   M.   Stedmt.n, j 
then  a  young  man  who  had  render- j 
c1 distinguished services to his conn- ' 
try   in   the civil    war    just    closed, j 
since  which   time  si e  had   been   h.s 
constant    companion,    sharing    with i 
him  his triumphs    and    disappoint- i 
ments.   his  Joys  and  sorrows.     From 
this   union   Uie.e   were   two  children, 
a son and  a daughter,  the son dy- 
ing in his early manhood. The daugh- 
lei.     Mrs.     Katherine     I aimer,     and 
little granddaughter.   Miss  Rather ne 
Palmer,   survive.     Other   near   rela- 
tives are two   trothers—Messrs.    C. 
Bruce Wrigh\ of Raleigh, and Thorn- ! 
as  II.   Wright, of Norfolk;  and  three 
sisters—Mrs.     D,    t .     VVaddell,    of 
Greensboro;   Mis.  Clayton (iiles.    of 
Wilmington, and Mis. F.nima Young, 
also   of   Wilmington.     Besides   these 
she  has extensive  family connections 
and friends throughout this and other 
stales   who  sorrow   with   the  bereav- 

|ed husband and daughter in this 
dark   hour. 

-   short   funeral   service  was   held 
a'   the   family   residence   on     Spring I 
street Sunday morn.ng at 10.30. after 
which the  remains    were    taken     o I 
Wilmington   for     interment    in     the I 
family burying ground.    The services 

I in Greensboro were conducted by 
Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner. Rector >f 
Holy Trinity Ep scopal church, of 
which she  was a fa'thful  and  devot- 

led  member,   .and  in   Wilmington     by | 
Kt.   Rev.   Rooeit  S'range    bishop  of 
'lie  diocese of  Fast  Carolina  and  a 
cousin of the deceased.    Pallbearers 
In Greensboro were:    Col. W. H. OK- | 
born.   Messrs.   F.   .1.   Justice.     David j 

| Stern, G.  A.  Grimsley,  Neill   Filing- j 
ton,   S.  Schiffman,  J.  O.   Hardie,  (,'. I 

| A.  Bray,  R. G.  Vaughn and Or. Fd- j 
muud   Harrison. 

A private car took the funeral 
party to Wilmington, where another 
service was held from St. James 
Episcopal church Monday. The floral 
tributes were most beautiful and 
came from loving friends from all 
parts of the country. 

with whom he came in contact either 
in a social or business way. While 
in Greensboro he was associated 
with a real es ate firm, a business, 
which he followed up to the time 
of   his   illness. 

He was a brother of the late 
Prof. Lee T. Liar and of D. ;i. 
Biair, of this city; Franklin S. Blair, 
of Guilford College; C. W. Blair. of 
Aichdale, I. C. Flair, cf Ralegh. 
He was over 50 years of age at the 
'ime of his d^a h and unmarried. 

The funeral was he'd Tuesday af- 
ternoon, and was attended by friends 
fiom Greensboro, among whom was 
his   brother,   Mr.   I).   H.   Plair. Or, 
Lewis McFaiiar.cl conducted the ser- 
vices. 

Mr.   Anderson   Toler. 

Mr. Anderson Toler, a veteran of 
thj ii.il war, passed away Tuesday 
afttM'oon at the home of his daugh- 
ter Mrs. S. E. Turner, on South 
Foibis  street. 

Mr. Toler was a native of Orange 
comity, where lie had spent his life 
up to about six years ago when he 
camp to Greensboro to make his 
borne with his daughter. Though in 
his 84th year, he was interested in 
ap that was going on around him; 
was of a kindly and genial dispo- 
Sition and made friends of all with 
whom he was thrown. He was pres- 
ent at the .Memorial day exercises 
just ten days before his death, and 
expressed grest pleasure at meet- 
ing his old comrades and bis appre- 
ciation of the entertainment given 
them  by the lo.al chapter I'. D. C. 

Besides his daughier he is sur- 
vived by two sons: F. A. Toler, of 
Orange county, and J. 11. Toler. of 
Greensboro. 

The remains were taken to Little 
River Presbyterian church in Orange 
county for interment, following fu- 
neral services at the late residence, 
conducted by Rev. C. F. White, pas- 
tor of the Moravian church. 

ODDFELLOWS    IN    SESSION. 

Death of a Child. 
Little Prances Johnson, daughter 

of -Mr. and Mrs. .1. p. Johnson, died 
Thursday at the home of her pa- 
rents in Greensboro. Funeral ser- 
vices, conducted by Rev. Clyde Tur- 
ner, pastor of the First Ba*4is< 
church, were held Prftlay, followed 
by interment in Greene Hill ceme- 
tery. The pallbearers were: Tom 
Alderman. Roger Jennings, Caspar 
Jennings ami  James  I.'oak. 

Holly Smi'h. 

Holly, the iVn.oii'hs old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ham Smith, died at the 
family home at Suminerfield. Sunday 
night, following an illness of only a 
few days. The funeral was held 
Tuesday afternoon from (he Friend- 
ship Method.st church. Rev. John- 
son, pastor of the church, conduct- 
ing the services. 

Little Margaret Reaves. 

Little Margaret, the ten-monthsold 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reeves, 
died Sunday at '.he home of her pa- 
rents on Railroad avenue. The fu- 
neral was held Tuesday morning and 
interment made at Red Hill, on 
High   Point  road. 

Mrs.  Polly   Fogleman. 
Mrs. Polly Fogleman died Monday 

a* her home in Alamance county at 
the advanced age of 95 years. Mrs. 
Fogleman lived near the Alamance 
battle ground in the southern part 
of the county and was said to be 
the oldest  person  in  Alamance. 

Funeral services were held from 
Lowe's Lutheran church by the pas- 
tor. Rev. V. H. Stickley, and the 
remains laid to rest in the church 
cemetery beside other members of 
her family. She was the mother of 
Mr. George W. Foglpman, who lives 
in Burlington, and had a large fam- 
ily connection in this part of the 
state. 

Mr. Adolphus E. Blair. 

Many friends throughout this and 
other counties of the state—particu- 
larly Randolph, where he was well 
known, will be grieved to learn of 
the death of Mr. Adolphus B. Blair, 
formerly of Greensboro, but who. 
since suffering a stroke of paraly- 
sis about three years ago, has made 
his  home with  his sister,  Mrs.  J.  R- 

I Parker, at High Point- 
Mr. Blair was a genial, kindheart- 

jed man. always willing and anxious 
to serve a friend,   and   was   widely 

(known and generally    liked    by   all 

Infant   Dead. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Welborn died Sunday after- 
noon at 'heir home in White Oak. 
The funeral was held at the home 
Monday morning, and Interment 
made in the Proximity grave yard. 

Little James G> (broth. 

Little James W Jr.. the four- 
months-old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Gilbreth. &»6 Bellevue street, 
died Sunday afternoon. The inter- 
ment was made In Greene Hill cem- 
etery Monday  aft •-noon. 

Guilford C©H»g< Commencement 

GiuTord "olios** commencement be- 
gins Saturday evening of this week 
with a music recital and lasts 
through Tuesday, May 27, at which 
time the graduating exercises will 
take place. Following i6 the pro- 
gram: 

Saturday, May 24. s P. M.—Music 
recital. , 

Sunday, May 25, 11 A. M.—Bac- 
calaureate sermon by\ Bishop Edward 
Rondthaler, Winston-Saleni, JJ. rj 

8 P. M.—Address before the Chris- 
tian Associations. * 

Monday, May 26, 2 P.'. M—class 
day exercises. 

8 P. M.—Alumni meeting and 
twenty-fifth   anniversaiy  exercises. 

Tuesday, May 27, 10 A. M. —Grad- 
uating exercise-. Baccalaureate ad- 
dress by Dr. William Wigtar Com-'' 
fr.-i, Cornell I'niveisity. 

Annual Meeting Brings Over Four 
Hundred Visitors to City. 

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows 
of North Carolina is holding Us an- 
nual meeting in Greensboro this 
week, over four hundred representA- 
tives of lodges in all parts of the 
state being in attendance. The open- 
ing session was held Tuesday even- 
ing in the handsome hall of Buena 
Vista Lodge No. 21, Mr. R. W. Mur- 
ray, of Greenstoio, presiding. Mr. 
.Murray welcomed the visitors to the 
city in happy and appropriate words. 
and was followed by Rev. W. E. 
Abernethy, pastor of Spring Garden 
Methodist church. The response 
was made by Pas' Grand Master W. 
11. Overtoil, of Durham, in the same 

| happy vein. 
Mr.   Murray,   in   the  course  of  his 

entertaining address,  referred to some 
past   history    m     which    Greensboro 

i members    were   specially   interested. 
it   being   in   this   city,   in   the   rooms 
oi  Buena Vista lodue. that the first 
state  meeting   was     held    after    the 
civil war.    Two lodges only were rep 

; resented—the  lo.al  lodge and  Neuse 
lodge No. 64, of Goldsboro.   The late 
Lev! Scott,  who died  in October last. 

'■ was  the  last  surviving  member  who 
I attended   thai   meeting,   being   made 
grand master at a regular session a 

; few months later. 
Again  it  was  in   Greensboro    that 

the   Odd   Fellows   of   North   Carolina 
i made  history,  it   being  at  the  mett- 
; ing  of  the grand  lodge  held  here  in 
| 1888   that   the   idea   of   establishing 
an  orphan's  home  was first suggest - 

i eJ.    The home,  established  at Golds- 
1 boro   four   years    later,    has    proven 
'One of  the finest   and   most  success- 
ful   undertaken s   attempted   by   the 
Odd   Fellows.     The   property   is   now 

! valued   at   $100,000   and    cares    tor 
two hundred children.  For 'he main- 
tenance     of     the     home   the   Grand 
Lodge  appropriates" $15.1)1)0  annually, 
and  a  great  work   is  being done  for 

■ the orphan children of the state. In 
addition io this grand charity the 
Odd Fellows are paying S25.000 an- 
nually for the relief of members. 

Woman's Branch. 

The  woman's   branch  of  the  order 
j known   as  the  "Rebekahs"  are    also 
l in session in Greensboro,  .Miss Aiken. 
■ of   Hendersdnville,   [.resident:     Miss 

, Pattie   E.   Beks,  of   Winston-Salem. 
secretary, and Mrs. Ilattie Re:d 
Whitakcr, „f Hpndersonvllle. treas- 
uier. The Rebekahs in the state 
now number about two thousand, rep- 
resenting seventy lodges. The an- 

jnual meeting is be'ng held in Pyth- 
ian  hall. 

The Rebekah lias assisted loyally 
in the establishment and support, o' 
the orphan's home. One year they 
furnished the .la-obi Memorial build- 
ing at a cost of 11,000. and continued 
to keep it furnished and in repair 
In another year they furnished the 
infirmary at a cost of $500. In an- 
other year the Rebekahs provided 
lK>oks for the school at a cost of 
$600, and this last year they have 
contributed $500 toward the erec- 
tion and equipment of a laundry and 
■pr-'ll continue to erect this fund un- 
til the building is completed and 
equipped. 

The Grand Lodge of North Caro- 
lina Odd Fellows comprises 261 
lodges, representing close to 17,000 
members. Greensboro is proud in 
being hostess to such a representa- 
tive body, to which has been given 
the liberty of the city. 

Sanitary Drinking Tank. 

A cold water tank has been install- 
ed in the corridor on the lower floor 
of the court house In accordance 
with a recent recommerdation of the 
grand jury. The water will flow 
through metal coils which will be 
Imbedded in ice. enabling the public 
to obtain ice cold water at any hour 
of the day during the summer 
months. 

MARRIAGES. 

Cupid    Continues    His    Aotivi'.ie*    in 
Seascn   and   Out  of  Season. 

Jones- Mundcy. 

Dr.  William  M. Jones, the rental 
and popular superintendent of health 
for     Guilford     county.     "stole a 

j march" on h's friends by slipping off 
i to Denver. N. C, the first of th° 
I week and taking unto himself a 
I life partner in the person of Miss 
, Lala Mundey. of that place. The 
i marriage was celebrated Tuesday. 
| and outside of a few intimate as- 
sociates who had been taken into 
'he secr<»', a telegram announcing 

I the event came as a surprise fo 
• his large circle of friends and ac- 
! qnaintances. 

Since   assuming   the     position     of 
. superintendent   of   health   for    Guip 

: ford, an office to which he was re- 
| cently re-elected. Dr. Jones has done 
i splendid   work,   the   sanitary   condi- 
tions  in all  parts of the county hav- 
ing   been  greatly  improved.   He  has 

| w,,.-i    the   confidence   and   friendship 
I Of all with whom he has been thrown 
; ->ud  The  Patriot joins  with  hundreds 

■>•   others   in   extending   congratula- 
; tions and best wishes. 

After   a  brief   honeymoon   trip   Dr. 
and   Mrs.  Jones  will   be  at  home  to 
their  friehds  in   their    pretty    resi- 

I lence on  Park avenue, Greensboro. 

Baptizing at White Oak. 
The White Oak Baptist church 

Sunday received 65 members by bap- 
tism. The occasion attracted a 
large and interested crowd. Eight 
special cars were operated by the 
North Carolina Public Service Com- 
pany to handle the people. Approxi- 
mately 3,000 people assembled to 
witness the ceremony. 

Gray Rearrested. 
Dudley Gray, who escaped from 

the county convict camp a few days 
ago, after serving a small part of 
a two-year sentence, was rearrested 
a' the home of his mother, and sent 
back to the road force. Gray was 
given two years on the roads for 
shooting Willie Ricker. 

Freeman-Murcr sen. 

The Sunday Rale ih N ws & Ob- 
server carries the following item. In- 
teresting to many Patriot reade.s: 

"Mrs. John W. Freeman, of Bute's 
• :eek Academy faculty, came here 
Friday and today will meet Mr. 1-ree- 
niH;.. who conies down from Mebane 
'•> Lake her back. They were niar- 
rien Faster Sunday. March 23, at i> 
P. M The marriage was solemniz- 
ed a the home o.' Rev. J. H. Booth, 
"i Bute's Creek, and was witnessed 
by 'h • >gal number of people. The 
bride, who was Mirs Annie May Mur- 
chison, cf Gulf, d'sred to remain 
•i! Bute's Creek and teach. She fin- 
ished Hie work there and is now on 
her ray to .Mebane '.o live. 

"Mr. Freemen is a young druggist 
of Mebane. The couple will make 
their  permanent  home  there." 

A   June  Wedding. 

Invitations have been issued read- 
ing  as follows: 

"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hardle re- 
quest .iie honor cf your presence at 
the marriage cf '.heir daughter. Kath- 
erine Margaret Macfarlan to Robert 
W Glenn on the evening of Wednes- 
day. June ll. 1913. at 8.30 o'clock, 
a' Holy Trinity church. Greensboro, 
N. C. ' Admission to tlie church 
will be by card. 

BETTER TRAIN SERVICE. 

SCHOOLS EONDS. 

Hearing   Before Corpora'ion  Commis- 
sion    in   Greensboro   Tuesday. 

People 'iving along the lines of 
■he Southern railroad between Greens 
boro and Mt. Airy are making a 
fight for better train service. They 
want more trains and more conven- 
ient  schedules. 

At a meeting of the corporation 
commission held in Greensboro Tues- 
day there were present Chairman E. 
L. Travis, of Halifax; ex-Judge 
George P. Pell, of Winston-Salem, 
and  Mr. W. T. Lea, of Waynesville. 

Prominent citizens from Mt. Airy. 
Stokesdale, Walnut Cove, German- 
ton and other points along the 
route were present at the hearing 
and a number of talks were made 
showing why changes should be 
made. 

Among those present were: Mayor 
W. G. Sydnor, J. A. Haley, J. A. 
Yokeley. S. E. Marshall, R. L. Hay- 
more. Joe Gwyn, ex-Sheriff C. H. 
Haynes. J. E. Foy. W. B. Haymore, 
S. G. Pace, W. J. Byerly, J. B. Spar- 
ger, James Lovell and E. H. Koch- 
Utzky. of Mt. Airy; H. McGee, Dr. 
L. H. Hill, J. M. Hill, S. C. Hill 
and L. M. McKenzie, of Germanton; 
John G. Fulton, Captain R. L. Mur- 
phy and Editor Reynolds, of Walnut 
Cove; Verge Roberson and Talmage 
Preston, of Belew's Creek, and Dr. 
C. w. Taylor and Penn Lemmens. of 
Stokesdale; L. H. Smith, of Liberty, 
and Cpat. J. L. Ludlow, of Winston- 
Salem. 

Greensboro was represented by 
J. C. Forrester, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Morehead Townsh p Takes First Step 
For   Better   Schools. 

At a mass niee'ing cf the patrons 
of Pomona school held Friday nigh', 
plans were set on foot to enlarge 
and improve the school buildings In 
Morehead townshp. outside the city, 
P having been po'nted out that the 
two schools at 1'omona. those at 
Glendale, Muir's chipel. Mclver and 
Battle Ground had all outgrown their 
present  facilities. 

The meeting wfs en enthusiastic 
one, and it was decided to agitate 
r."-.fc question o: issuing $10,000 worth 
of school bonds '.o enlarge and equip 
to mee" present reqtiiiements. A 
committee coinpr'sed of Messrs. G. 
S. Boren. F. H. Nicholson and E. 
J. Forney, was appo n'.ed to confer 
with patrons of the other schools 
L'entioned. with a view to securing 
a special elect on. which would re- 
quire a petition signed by one-fourth 
of the  freeholdeis cf  ths township. 

Whether the 1 oiids are voted or 
i.o*, the Pomona schools are going 
tigh' ahead, as they always have. 
In Guilford's march of progress. A 
tenth yiadc will be added, also a 
department of domestic science, 
making a faculty of eleven, instead 
of i ine.  as  here ofor'. 

People in the township are asked 
to think about '.h's ma.ter and g-?t 
ou»Uie right side cf the question— 
the side for bigger buildings and 
better  schools. 

Mrs. W. H. Stone, Jr., chaperoned 
a party of young people from Greens- 
boro who attended the commence- 
-ment dance at Oak Ridge Tuesday 
night. In the party were: Misses 
Annie Fry and Fannie Stone, Messrs. 
Andrew Joyner and Lee Fentress. 

Pomona  Be'terrrent  A:sociation. 

At the last meeting of the Pomo- 
na 'Betterment Association the fol- 
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. 
C. O. Burton, president: Mrs. P. L, 
Groome. vice president; Mrs. 0. 
Joe Howard, secretary; Mrs. W. C. 
Boren. treasurer. The associat'on 
ha6 closed a year of successful 
work. In the four years of its or- 
ganization it has be.n the means of 
securing $600 lor the Pomona school, 
which has been expended on the 
lawn, in purchasing a piano and in 
providing the walls with pictures, be- 
sides making numerous other im- 
provements. 

Police Pa'rolman. 

The recently elected police patrol- 
man are as follows: Mr. John W. 
Wolfe, succeeding (apt. I). F. Causey 
who is promoted: Messrs. w. T. 
McCuiston, T. C. Bray, R. Y. Sken- 
es J. M. Pugh. S. D. O Briant. C. 
A. Jones, A. B. McFarland. H. S, 
Patterson and E. E. Glenn. The sal- 
ary remains 885 monthly. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 
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Farmers and 
Business Men 
Rapid strides have been j 

made in agricultural lines ] 
during this generation. 
The successful farmer of 
today must not only be a 

£ good agriculturist but a 
good business man as 
well. Farming has be- 
come a business and, of 
course, it is the biggest 
business in the country 
with the greatest compe- 
tition. 

The man who makes a 
real success of  farming 
must be as well posted in 
his line as manufacturers 

2 and merchants must be 
■ in theirs.    The Monthly 
'■ Crop report issued by this 

Bank will prove of great 
value to the farmer who 
realizes the  necessity of 

; being well posted regard- 
; ing all crops in all parts 

of  the country.     These 
f reports will be sent to you ; 

monthly if   you   desire 
f them. 

{American Exchange 
National Bank 

l   QRKKNBBORO. 
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ZiOCULL 1TZWS. 

What's the Price 
of a Good Suit 
of Clothes? 

Twenty-five dollars. 
You can buy our clothes 
for less than that-$20.00, 
$18.00. You can pay 
more than that. We 
have very fine clothes at 
$30.00 and $35.00. But 
$25.00 is a good average 
price. Most men who 
appreciate good quality 
and style in clothes, good 
tailoring and fit, are will- 
ing to pay as much as 
$25.00. 

What we wish to im- 
press upon you is that to 
get the very best value in 
a nice suit, $25.00 gets 
you more value for the 
money than any other 
price. 

Spring Suits ready for 
your selection. 

Savoy Shirts 
$1.50 

* 

Boyden Shoes 
$6.00 

CRAWFORD 
4, REES INC. 

300 South Elm St. 

Gives 111 Credit to 

Nature's Creation 
Mr. Bax'er Turner, of White Oak, 

says: "1 was in bed for four months 
Took one bottle of Nature's Crea- 

tion and resumed my position. Took 

eeven  bo'tles and  consider myself a'one  box  of  Mio-na  stomach 

Mr. E. C. Deaton, of Mooresville. 
visited Greensl.o:o Monday. 

Mr.  J.  W.  Wee brcok   s recovering 
from   an  operation  for  appendicitis. 

Mrs. Robert Stafford, of Oak Ridge 

visited  friends in.    Greensboro    last 
week.    . 

Horn." to .Mr. End Mrs. John J. 
Phoenix. Jr.. Monday, May 19, a 

■laughter. 
Mr. and Mis. C. M. Vanstory and 

Master Lilly went to Faye-U?v:lle 
Monday to Spend several days wi h 
relatives. 

Mrs. W. L. Myers has returntd to 
(iree-isboro from M.Leausville. where 

she was called ly the illness of her 
sis'er.   Mrs.  1 olden. 

Miss Ada Denny, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W, Denny and Mrs. Ihompsjn, of 

(iiaham, attended Miss Lottie Den- 
ny s reception in Greensboro Friday. 

Miss Louise l>. Adams, of Gre.ens- 
boro. is in Long's saniUirium at 
Statesvilie, where she recently un- 

derwent aii o; erat on for appendici- 
tis. 

.Miss Vannie Koonee. who has been 
visiting .Miss P< lYle McNeely, lias 

re'urned to her boa ding place, with 
Mr. J. L. Hawkins, near Brown Sum- 
mit. 

Mr.  Jack  Hardie  left  Monday    for 

his     home  in  Linn n^ham,   Ala.,  af- 
ter  a  visit  here  to  his  parents,   Mr. 

■and  Mrs.  Jo.   Hard'e.  on  North  Kim 
street. 

Miss  Edna  Laughin,  of  Asheboro. 
I a  student  at  the Greensboro College 

for  Women,   is     recovering    from    a 
I recent  operation  to.'   appendicitis   at 
St.   Leos   hos^iial. 

-Miss -Mary Van Poole and KU'.e 
Miss   Frances   Tucke\   of     Pleasant 

Garden, have retuin-d to their home 
after a pleasant vis t to friends at 

the Normal College. 

| Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Odell, ao-oni- 
panied by Mis. W. A. Aldretl. left 

Monday for Ml. A ry, where thi-y 

will spend the' summer at their cot- 
tage at  White Sulphur Springs. 

Mr. G. M. It. Cla;.p. «f Hartsliorn 

Route l, railed at The Patriot off ce 
Saturday and got his sixty-sj<ond 
annual subscrip ion receipt. Mr- 

C'lapp is one o:" Th? Patriot's oldest 
i eaders. 

Miss Pearl Jones, 'laughter of ex- 

Sheriff Jones, and Loikkeeper in t'.e 

office of *h<j Pell Telephone Com- 
pany, has been qui.e sick at her 

home on As.iebo o s'.reet for the 
; past week. 

Miss Marion Jones, who will grad- 
uate at the I res ijterian College at 

I Charlotte this week. s;,ent the week 

end with her motlier. .Mrs. Sterling 
Jones, at the home of her aunt. 
Mrs. j.  w.  Fry. 

Tlie handsome Odell home. a-_ the 
(onier of West Market and Me iden- 
hi-.ll streets, is near ng completion, 

am: will be o cup ed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell wh n hey return f.oin 
'heir summer out iii. 

There are millions of bad. upset 
Stomachs  in  America that only  need 

ablets 

SOUTHERN    EAFTI6T. 

Social Service Wo k Will be Taken 
Up by Ch.r.h Organization. 

St. Louis, May 19.—The Southern 
Baptist Convention deeded before 

final adjournment this ifternopn to 

enter social service work ana &?' 
pointed a coinmittes for that pur- 

pose which will co-ope ate with the 
committee from t le Nor.hern l.'apr 
t'st   Convention. 

The Southern committee includes 

W. L. Poteat. of Gree iville. S. C; 
T. B. Ray, Richmond. Va.; J. T, 

Henderson. Eris.ol, Va.; A. C. C.eJ, 
Atlanta. Ga., a d Loy<e Watkins 
and J. N. I res ridge. Louisville, 
Ky. 

A. J. B-ick'nson, of Birmingham, 

said t.ie I'.ai.tis.s loud not linger, 
afford to keep out of social service 
work. 

Since the enactment of the Mann 
law. he said the so.- al evil has be- 

come a local question. He said i'-'e 
segregated district of Birmingham 

contaminated .he ent re state of Al- 

abama because all women were re- 
cruited from Alibama. Similar con- 

ditions, he slid, p.eva'led in other 

Southern sta: s wh're the inmates 
were  natives. 

Rev. A. j. Barton, of Dallas. Tex., 
spoke for the temperance committee 

'hat he pas^ate of the Webb bill 
Ly the national congress was the 
greatest victory for temperance in a 
half century. 

The convent on favor.d endowment 
<>i a seminary in I-ouisville to train 
Negro preachers and appointed a com 
nn'tee to work out dUaiis. 

At the clos n± session William D. 
I'pshaw, -he Georgia editor and pro- 

hibition leader, introduced a resolu- 

ion requiring t e [resident of the 
convention to send a '.elegram of 

Chiistian greet n, o th- Presbyte- 
r:an assemblies in Atlanta. The res- 

olution  was passe:! wit.i enthusiasm. 

HONOR   SECRETARY   DANIELS. 

His Native Town of Washington, N. 

C, Plans Big Reception. 

Washington, N. C, May 1".— 

Elaborate prepar-tions have been 
completed for '.he entertainment 

Monday of Secretaiy cf the Navy 
Josephus Danie s ty h s native ci'.y 

on the occasion oi the fifty-se-ond 
anniversary or" h-S b.r.hday. Mis. 

Daniels will accompany the secret y 
and special so:-al func.ions have been 
planned in her honor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dailies will be the 
g.ies's while h re of tol. and Mrs. 

\V. I!. t Kodma.i, whose residence 

stnnds o:i the st; w.:ere stood -he 
liouse in which th? present secretai.y 

of the American navy was born. 
The celebra'-icn hi re .Monday will 

partake of -h? elene.its of a family 

..reunion. Sec e ary Daniels will be 
met here by his mother and o'-iffr 

members of the fam ly, including 

Judge V. A. Daniels, of Goldsboro, 
and C. ('.  Daniels, of Wilson. 

A feature of the day's events will 
be an address Ly Secretary Daniels, 

which will be d livered in the s hojl 

auditorium. He w 11 be taken on a 
short cruise down the river on board 

the l"nit"d States rsvenue cut.er 
I auilico. Capt.in Wes'. 

thoumat 
MEN'S SHOES AT $LS0^nd SI  is Wi 

We offer the following odds and ends out  of  stvl 
shopworn footwear for quick sale: W\ 

Size 6. 

$3.00   Patent   Cold   Bluchers 

*4.0u   Patent  Colt Oxfords . 
fS.ijO   Patent   Colt   Oxfords . 
*>.00   Patent   Colt  Oxfords . 

$4.00  Tan  Calf  Oxfords   .. . 

Sire  6^>. 

J-J.OO Patent Colt Blur-he: s . 
$3.50   Patent  Colt  BIu h rs . 

$2.50  Patent  Colt  Bluchers . 

Size  7. 
$3.50  Patent  Colt  Pim-hers . 
$2.70  Patent  Colt  Bluchers . 
$3..-.0  Tan  Calf  Oxfords   .. 

Size jy2. 
t.t.'.O  Oxblood   Bluchers   .. .. 

Size 8. 
$3.00   Patent   Colt  Oxfords .. 

$3.50   Latent   Colt   Oxfords .. 

| $4.00  Patent Colt  Oxford 
.$1.00 j $3.00  Tan  Calf  Oxfords 

. 1 50 I $4.00 Patent Colt Bin hers 

.  1.00 ; $5.00  Patent  Colt  BIu I, , . 

. 1.00 j $3.50 Patent Colt Elucher* 

■   '"•«, Sze  8',. 
?3.50   Fatent  Colt  Cxroni, 

.$1.50   $:!0y   Palei,t   Colt  Oxford* 
$3.50  Tan  Calf  Oxfor, s 

13.50 Fatent Colt Bluc'.ier 

Siz; 9. 
$4.00  Patent Colt   BIu i, ,. 

$3.50   Patent Colt   BIu; l„. „ 

Size   10. 

$4.00  Patent  Colt  Blucher> 
53.00 Tan Calf Oxfir.s 

Sizs   11. 
$3.50   Fatent   Colt  Ox or, . 
J3.00 Tan Car Oxfords 

$3.50   Oxblood   BIu hers 

1.50 
..   1.50 

.. ti.se 
. .   1.50 

. .   1.50 

..$1.00 

..$1.00 

..   1.00 

SUBSCRIBE   TO "AT1IOT. 

„o ,- Jn add*tion to  the above  we  have  sixty-live i 
$3.50 and $4.00 Patent Colt and Tan Calf Oxfords andV 
chers to close out at $2.00 a pair. C* 

Thacker & Brockmann 

first-class     shape. 

Company  and  'he 

well   nun.     Wish     1     could     induce >c   put   them 

every consumptive to try it." Fariss-Klutz  Dru-. 
Mrs.   J.   E.   Blair,   of    Greensboro, j Ciree 

says:    "Have suffered for years with   them 

as'hma an;! unable to do my house- j Miss Lalah Sapp, dauehter of \!r 

work. Al'er taking two bottles 0f and Mrs. O. L. Sapp. left la=t week 
Na'ure-s Creadon am able to do all for Franklin. Va., to vis t her aunt 

ray   work.     Three doctors  had     'old ' -Mrs. Ernest Bordenave.    She expects 
me thm nothing would help my case. 

My husband says it is worth fifty 
dollars." 

Valuable booklet containing full in- 

formation regarding the use of Na- 
ture s Creation in the treatment of 

tuberculosis and the conditions which 

lead to it. such as bronchitis, im- 
pure blood, run down system 
asthma, is being distributed by 

BURNS   &   FIELD 
302',   SOUTH   ELM   STREET, 

Greensboro,  N. C. 

U;  spend  some lime at Ocean     View- 
before returning  to the city. 

For i atari h. ashma. hawking, 
snuffling, brearhe Hyomei. It has 
ended more catarrh misery than all 

'he catarrh specialists on earth. Out- 
fi' including inhaler $1.00. Separate 

| ootties 50 cents. Kariss-Klutz Drug 

and | Company and the Greensboro Drug 
Company guarantee it. a(|v 

•Mrs. s. Glenn Hudson and baby, 
who have been spending the past 

month with Mrs. Hudson's parents in 

DON'T   LIKE   PAGE. 

Union   Labor   Protests    Aoainst    Hit. 
Appointment   is   Ambatsadc . 

London.     May     10,-The     London 

Trades   Council,    representing  T.o.000 
metropolitan  trades  unionists,  adopt- 

ed  a   resolution  at  a     meeting    'his 
evening  protesting  against the    ap- 

pointment  of   Walter     H.     PaSe     as 

IUnited     Statts    ambassador  to    the 
Court of St. James on the ground of 

representations made ly the Allied 
Trades Council of New York, that 

Mr. Page i.s an opponent of organized 
labor. ^*- 

The resolutou saya thai the Lon- 
don Trades Co.mc I "strongly resents 
the   appointment   io   ,IR.  Court  ,f  St. 

•'ames of an ambassador who i.s a 
bitter opponent of organ'zed labor in 

his o-n-ii (oun.iy and reques- lr*s- 
■dent Wilson to re all .|„. appoint- 

ment and substitute for Mr. Page one 
who ,llore  :rii]y  ,.,..,,..g  |)ls  [!|(i   ^.^   ' 

ions 0f the work in; classes of the 

l-nited S-ates of America and who is 

more accept a 1 le to the organized 
worker* of the United Kingdom." 

The council also ur«es Sir Edward 

ey.   the  foreign   secretary,  against 

ed nsboro Drug Company guarantee !^eteivi"S   Mr.   I age   as   the     Dnited 
i for indigestion. 50 cents.      adv     s,ates representative in this country. 

Copies cf the resoiut'on were sent 

'o President Wilson and Sir Edward 
'■rey, and. a communication was 
sf"t to every labor council in the 
I uited Kingdom aski.g for s mi:ar 
•i-tioii. 

BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS 
I Put On Rubber Tirei 

F. N. TAYLOR, 311 S. Davie St, 
GOOD NEWS FROM ^ 

BLAUSTEIN'S  UNDERSELLING STORE 
Blaustein's offerings that follow are a part of the most important 

store news to be found in this paper today. Tne goods, when you 
s«o them w.H be found as attractive as the advertis-m-nt, and the 
p.ces wjl m^an such a sav.ngvouwM! wonder wh/ vou have rot 
b?entradM«,T B a„cWs a* I ihM-me. Be sure to v.sit this fast 
growing Uod-rs^»'iriff S'orn this w^ek. 

Elizabeth   City,     have     returned 

Fighting Frtigh Rates. 

Mr. Fred N. Ta e. of High PoTnt 
president of U,e N r.h Carolina .lU8 

rreight JU'e AeBOflation, as organ- 
ized at Raleigh May ,-,. ,,a.s an- 

BOuneed the .ollow ng a,,poii,tmen s: 
l-eake Carraw:,y. 0f Charlot'e. cor- 

responding sectetary; .1. T. Ryan of 
High Point, t-aff.c secretary; Hn- 

I'Prt   Kamseu.-.   0f   l-ayetl.-vili,..   field 

inu   are   wi h 
i luds-.iii      o ) 

Mr.     and 
Ash'boio 

WISE ECONOMY 
Tou will cut down your medicine 

•111a by dealing with this drug store, 
the store that always looks out for j ror . 
and cares for the interests of its 
easterners. We sell only the very 
beat medicines, but we do not charge 
nigh prices for them. You can prove 
this by coming to this store for 
year next purchase in the drug line. 

Greensboro 
Mrs.    ||.   s. 

street. 

Parisan Sage tuns dull. liiVless. 
faded :i;;i;- into bright, lus.r.,iis hair, 

"in! for that purpose is used by 

women and men who take pride in 
beautiful a„d luxuriant hair. Guar- 

nteed by Fariss-Kluiz Drug Company 

the Greensboro Drug Company 

failina    am!     splittin 

to j se.-reiai-y;   also an  advisory  board  of 

seven, composed of t.ie following 
gentlemen:    B. „.  ,-,.,,„„   ((|. rh.ir. 

L0,,e: ('ul- •'• '- Ludlaw. of wina-on- 
Salein; ... c. , „, ,-s, ,, „f,;,- sLoro; 

w.   K.   Holt,    cf    I.u I ngton;    i    j; 

2";"'."r K:il,^": W. I'. Gibson, af 
* ^-.lle; B. Noah Barefoot, of 
EUzaLeth city 

Sale of Farasols 
Corrp.ft.- r:t-A'showirg 

Men's Holeprool Hose 
The men have also been re 

Tiembertd m providing Hole- 
pi oof Hose. Wt not only 
have lull supi ly of ladirs' 
H lepro-f Hos«, but also all 
•vHnt- d by the men. 

B >x of tix pair Holeprco* 
Hose ior men, guaranteed six 
months. $1 50. 

Box « f three pair silk Hole- 
proof Hose lor men $2. 

All Holeproof Silk Hose 
guaranteed for three months 

Seventh    Da/ 

Las'   Saturday 
Adventists. 

was  observed in 

We build up our business by sell- 
ing medicines that heal the sick and 
ailing. 

2. V. CONYERS 
■M   80UTH   ELM   STREET, 

Near the Southern Depot. 

h u«lc";s„ ,,0,.,. ^„eof ,S25ri£sr ^hr r 
Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Bret,*, wiio has delegates ST\ *U '*£ 
been very ill at St. Leo's hospiUl, world a*tsmj „- tu''S "[ ",i; 

has sufficiently recovered to be . ua conferm^^o Zuts 7 *'"' 
".ought t0 tlK. h))ilu. or ,„.,.       Mts   gi - and "to   ,,-,    ''-r T'- 

on   Eaet   Lee  etreet,   where  8he    ,s 
!. x'-ensiona.    K'.,JZ«.X   " ^ 

now  convali-s-.in- ,,!„,, , "8TOU8  si rvices  occu- 
, ^7    ",[il«'<Hll.v   the  ent re  dav 
Sabbath  ending  at  su,,^ *' 

-legates from their city „f 620 tenta 

15 Pillow Cases 10c 
You   cannot    make   ihem 

of; yourstlf at the price a ^d then 
,- ladies' and rJi:d:tn's parasolsi *'h-v b- bithertd   v.i.h   m,ik- Unmaicl.a'.Ze 

now ready lor vo-^r citx sing, I irK up such home i s .ential as r     V'zti&ts 
and it is one of me nicest lines Piiiow cases  when you can ""      " 
you will find certainly at the 8et 1nem so ridiculously low| We are beating them a. :•". 
prices: in price?    Good quality,   full,' waist val-jes this spring. Our 
39c Children's Parasols. .25c libcral standard size, worth' offerings have been the \ery 
75c Children's Parasols. .48c 15c- Blaustein's Underselling ^^ to be seen in this cW- 
«i ?<; T O^.-^'D—L_t_        r.0_ nHr* «*»_ The assortment  is good  tot 

the 

For  the   Weak   and   Nervous. 

Tired out.  weak,  nervous men and 

Dr, Parran Jarboe 
121 South Elm St. 

Kidney Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases 

Office Hour, by Appointment 
Male andTemale Nur.eiln 

Attendance. 

P'ivat. Inf.,n.a r. 

\*X?\%^J™li$™0™~U*»er   l° ea,1>- mo'-ning worsh p i,   .,„.  ,, . 
geuc, full of life and always have a   l-avi ion   |P„t   nit h. A   ■     .. " 
good appetite,  if thev wou',1 AL ,ul   rf  i. P    h "   ln   "le  center 
sensible thing for helltnHce^Blec- i ^  ?—*-*■ 
trie  Hitters.     Nothing  better  ftr  the '     ^    ~~  
^v'",h»    llver.Pr. kidneys. Thousands'   ,The great calamity  iri Omaha waD 

derfuhL?,We the,I IUes t0 tl,is *on-   T^ overshadowed by SLSSiriK 

tn/Se^r^"- «• -e
5of ^^^sJSwSS: 

Bz:cri>n* 

$1.25 Ladies'Parakols 98c 
75c Ladies' Parastpls 48c 
$1 50 Ladies' silk parasols. 98c 

And we have  other para- 
sols on up to $3 98. 

price  lOc 
-! this week's trade. 

Sale of/Hen's Under-        $i 50 and $2 waists, beau* 
wear Itiful lingerie; shear voiles ar.d 

The values here now   in towns, high or  Dutch necj 

\ 

--*»——    «ww«;    i3|t 

the  greatest  of  gif.s.     I   can   never 
target   what  it  has  done    for    me •   —«—*    U  Foole     ■-.,-    ,    ,     - 

adv. 

Honev"and"T0'
en"le<1  whkh Fo'e-v's 

Men's Porous Knit 
Underwear 

While this is a favorite wo- 
man's store, we have every     _,„_„., 
now and then a good value in' or 3 for $1.00. 
men's apparel.'   This time it 
is men's porotts knit summer 
uudershirts tind • drawers,  at 

Underwear will show we 
have not forgotten the men in 
this community who are look- 
ing for values. 

50c Men's Neckwear, 35c, 

effective trimming,   lace 
shirting embroidery and But* 
garian.     Blaustein's 
selling price  

Under- 
98c 

Women's Waists 
 ~..w -. - „ „. -, -M   12 J£c fine ribbed cotton, low 

Blaustein's Underselling price, neck, taped.   Blaustein's Un- 
39c \ derselling price 7lAc 

Pretty White Madras 

Hand'ome decked ad 
striped Madras, the kind that 
i9now bringing 15c in BMflJ 
of the stores Blaustein's Un- 
derselling price  ™ 

Blaustein's Underselling Department Store 
Opp. Odell's Prompt Delivery by Parcel Post, Prepaid 

1     itica, Luri 
Cure for 

ticular 
'ti 

Jlf- 

ln.-' 
Irf 

riv ' 
] nit* 

r,r-i 
I ihi -' „..;.; 
J in- 
I the l" 
I pare' 

.\i:.-.- ' 

I urrf' " 
b.'i 

■*•   "   n       not 

. ii lack 'he « 
;:.-al me<licine. 
".', is simply 
„ variety ot . 
id by IrriKatii 
:i,h   a   rwtOT 

True, the pa 
,loa or the M 
„ time belnB 
merely temp 
., a cure.     T 
leamatlam  r 
.t   thoUBbt 
i„  the BTea 

.,. a*., "nu 

tn0   name 

55 acres, 
son's Farm, 
of White 
'.and, farm 
chard.    $2,! 

31 acres, 
7 miles nort 
or. macadar 
tenement bi 
per acre. 
little expens 
made wortr 

?5 acres, 
chard, excel 
Of/2   miles 
the b."st pit 
that is ior s 

Go 
1*9  Ell 

Sale of 

i. 
r 

.' .rsuani   i 
'-• :.-i-   court 
'' ,  made in 
l'i 1   •■   and   "I 

■gned nil 

MONDA 
!J   Ovcl04 

'•■■.   offer   f 
- I est bldd 

In :--jut ot tt 
1 -.'• < nsboro, t 
' • rtain lands 
\   « oble m   I 

8Dd now own 
Tbis land . 

'frs of stink 
Ureene town; 
aforesaid, am 
lohn A. Cobli 
Tu< k«r and 
r|ai»|( and ot 
pioxlmately z 

This land v 
■<*■ The dl 
and south an 
:-itth or drai 
from tho bit 
front <>£ ti,0 

proximately 
fn easterly 
de*M e. it is 
«"" ditch divi 
■tautialiy   t»-« 
"e   (old    by 
t>art«, as al)t 

"•red as a » 
whJch the «r 
"«d will be i 
«'« action. 

Terms—Th 
°r'.   will   be 
(:ish.  and 
chase mum 
'fi-en  on 
■«•,  at  I 
4>er   annum 
"a:ned. 

TWa Apr 

th 

def 
h, 

Administrator 
Wn». A. Co 
mission! rs. 

IAKH Hi 
I   •"«•.! tata i. 
■ CVPBEBSIN 
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Blood DEMOCRATS    GETTING    READY. 

is Whole Story 
Asfful  Specific   for   Sci- 

rica   lumbago, and a 
„re for Dreaded Ar- Ca titular Rheuma- 

tism. 

f,.r  rheumatism,   but 
i • ■'.'. i:rni essential to being 

'.,, To begin with. rheu. 
. , name gr»en to desls- 
f pains, ami can only ba 
,l,.g iho entire blood sup 

:':   ■' 

,   mrally  a? dmilatlve   antl- 
II .. i ...,ins may be cased with 
.... .is may be neutralized 

.. With other add*. I w„h other acttta.    But    »« 
prize and  do not even    cits 

'.,,.,,'    Thore is but one stand- 

I   <old in all drug stores 
-    S.   at   51.00   a 

i    what   faddists   pro- 
•  •   without  the punish- 

Hot   springs   and 
recommended,    but 

• •: is expected of these 
weakening methods. 

I, i by  the closest students 
,{,al rheumatism is caused 

n acid condition of the 
ivated   by   the   remedies 

; ,...• relief.    I" other cases 
.  r. suit of nerve depres- 

. : -   it  is   the   effect  of 
: ! 1   condition,   having 

B   i,  mercury. Iodides, arse- 
..— .;:«   mineral   drugs. 

/   :,!'.   these   types   of 
...  u .' of S.   S.   S.   is a 

• ,  the natural efficacy 
la medi< inc. for it is as- 

. s naturally, just as spe- 
■ L< well ordained as the 

moot palatable and most 
... ,i   i !.     Do   not   fail, to 

S. today.    You will 

BRYAN'S PEACE THEORIES. 

I National   Commi tee   Already   Organ- 
ized   For   Nixt  Carrpaign. 

i     Washington,   Ma/   1C—The    cam- 
, paign   for   DA-to-r&tic   supremacy   at 
'he polls.'n 1914 and 1916 was opened 

j here today when lh3 executive earn- 
I paign  ccuimittee  cf  the   Democratic 
j national     corcmi.te     organised   and 
i discussed    psfrfinSntWy    plans.      The 
j committee     agreed   upon   permanent 
! headquarters  in  Wasa.ngon,  the or- 

piiis, powders, tab- . ganization  of   an .educational    cam* 
paign   and   hirmon ous     co-operation 
with    the    Democratic   congress onal 
committee  with   a  continuous     mili- 
tan*    party   orgxnizaton     from    now 
until after the next p.es'dential elec- 
*lon     at     least.     Representative     A. 
Mitchell  Palmer.   Pennsylvania,  cau- 
us  chairman of the  hiuse  and  rep" 

nized   as   the     president's   snokes- 
■f"the" day.    It is pre- | man  in  that  body,  was  made  ohair- 

l  swift  Laboratory  in , man   and   Roiia.   We'.ls,  of  St.   Louis, 
treasurer  of the  Democratic  national 
committee, treasurer.    At the peraia- 

n advocated by many j „PI1,   headquarters  Thomas J.  Pence, 
iiism. and yet fv &. S.       , ; 
, what faddists pro- j °f North Carolina, the former coi re- 

spondent, who conducted the Wilson 
press campaign, w.ll be in charge as 
manager  of   publicity. 

With him already is Col. John I. 
Martin, of Missouri, sergeanl-at- 
arms of the last and o'-her national 
conventions of the Democracy. 1 lans 
agreed upon today contemplate .he 
sending of Democrat <• Washington 
letters to approxinia ely 10.000 week- 
ly newspapers and 2,000 daily papers 
tha* have no spec al correspondents 
a'- the. national capital. All th s w.l! 
require a large, fund and the commit- 
tee decided to appt al to the s a es 
for contributions. 

The situation generally and the 
nee.' lor immediate organised cam- 
paign work were discussed at two 
sessions o' the committee. The. <oni- 

| mittoemen accompanied by Mr. Pence 
called at the W..iie House and ex- 
plained 'he plans to President Wil- 
son, who voiced his hearty appro- 
val. 

The committee will confer with 
Representative Lloyd, of Missouri, 
chairman, and Representative Pago, 
of North Carolina, secretary, the re- 
t.nng officers of '.he Democratic con- 
gressional committee, who were di- 
rected at a recent meeting to con- 
sult with the national comm'ttee, 

acres, fine tobaCCO farm th" President and Democratic *en- 
. c .,     lators   regarding the  presidents  pro- 

■ miles northwest from city, 1JOSal lhal th„ nuiner,ca, s!ren«th of 
- macadam road, two sets of L „ators on the congressional eom- 

lient buildings, price   $2S|i<iHtee be increased. 
li Is probable that the congres- 

sional committee will be asked to 
name three representatives and two 
senators to serve on a joint execn- 
tive campaign committee for conduct- 
ing the political battles during the 
:.e.\l rour years. The party leaders 
contemplate sending oul speakers 
under the auspices of the joint 
c jir.niittee. 

• ■' at   the   results.     If  your 
-• of such a nature that you 

.:!,   a   great   Specialist 
write i" The Swift f-:>ocino 

■  ';;,;--., Atlanta, Ga. 

:5 acres, known as  " Wil- 
son's Farm." two miles nortq 

• White Oak.     fcxtra  fine 
rand, farm buildings, fine  or- 
c-ard.   $2.750 00. 

London   Critics  Want   to   be   Shewn 
Pract tal    Resul s. 

London, May 17,—Tfe Dail :.!ail 
in  an editoria1  i nder the caption "A 
Rather" Ambitious Ideal.st," sarcas- 
tically criticises the plan of William 
Jennings Bryan, ihe American sec- 
retary of state, fir settl.ng interna- 
tional disputes, wh ch he expounded 
a' the peace banquet in New York. 
The Daily Mail cites American crit- 
icisms of the he.d of the state ds- 
partment and surges s that be'orp 
taking the pea e of ih2 world under 
his charge "th s highly inexperi- 
enced diplomat mi-h: see whether 
he cannot keep thj United Sta'es 
out of the seres of quarrels am4 

misunderstand n. s into which thst 
country  seems  :o  be drifting." 

The Daily Mail Instances, among 
other things, the Panama canal d's- 
pute with Great Eri ain as to the 
right of America to allow ooas:wise 
steamers to pass through the great 
waterway free of canaj tolls, wh ch 
it denounces as a "flagrant violation 
o' the Hay-Paaace.'ote treaty.'* The 
paper expresses the hope that {res- 
ident Wilson will preva.1 upon the 
senate to put t.iis matter right, a'- 
though a good many d'fficulties, it 
admits, will have to be surmounted 
before a solution  will be  reached- 

The editorial nfe;s also to the 
new I'nderwood tar 'f I ill and to the 
various protests that jt is infringing 
on the "-most favored nation"' treat- 
ies, and finally .o the California 'ev 
islation which is supposed to be di- 
rected against the Japanese, Refer- 
ring to 'he later the Daily Mail 
says: 

"This puts the pacifist secretary of 
state iu a very awkward situation 
indeed. He has bean discussing this 
matter at some len ;th and Japan's 
piopOSal that the qucs.ion should he 
referred to The Hague tribunal is ob- 
viously one which a secretary who :s 
enthusiastic for International arbitra- 
tion should accept  with effusion."' 

Put, says the Daily Mail. Mr. Bry- 
an can hardly do this until he has 
coerced or ca.oled California to agree 
to accept the decision cf Pres'denl 
Wilson. it concludes by saying: 
"'With so many ha:d nuts to (rack 
i" seems to be unnecessary for this 
eminent Idealist to dissipate his en- 
ergies in preparing lor the mill n- 
niiim." 

1TOTICB 
The  United  Sta'es cf  America. 

In  the  District  Court  of the   United 
States  for the  Western District of 
North  Carol n?. 

In the matter of Alexander A. Clark, 
Bankrupt. 

In   Bankruptcy. 
To   tho  Honorable   James   E.     Eoyl. 

Judge  jf the District Court of the 
United States for the Western Dis- 
trict of North Carolina: 
Alexander A. Clark, of Graham, in 

the county of Alamance, and state of 
North  Carolina,   in  said  district,  re- 
spectfully represent:  That on the 1st 
day of July, 1912, he was duly    ad- 
judged   a   bankrupt  under  the    Acts 
of  Congress  reiat'n-  to  Bankruptcy: 
that  he has duly  surrendered  all  his 
property  and  righ.s  of  property  and 
has fully  complied with all  the re- 
quirements of said acts, and of the 
orders  of   the     court     touching     his 
bankruptcy. 

Wherefore, he prays that he may 
be decreed by the court to have a 
full d'seharge from all debts prov- 
able against his estate under said 
Bankrupt Acts, except such debts 
as are execpted by law from such 
discharge. 

Dated this May 12. 1913. 
ALEXANDER   A.  CLARK. 

Bankrupt. 
Order of Notce For Discharge 
It is ordered by the court that a 

hearing be had upon the same on 
the 26th 'lay of May, 1013, before 
G. S. Ferguson, Jr., Special Mas- 
ter, at Cree'isboro. N. C, In the 
said district at 2 o'clock in the a'- 
ternoon, and that notice thereof he 
published in The Greensboro Pa- 
triot, a newspaper published in said 
district, and that all known creditors 
and o'-her persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place 
and snow catue. if any they have, 
why the prayer of the said petition- 
er should not  1 e granted. 

And |j i,; further ordered by the 
court that the clerk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors copies of 
the said petition and this order ad- 
dressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated. 

This  May   12,   5913. 
G. S. FERGUSON, JR.. 

Special   Master. 

We /Ire Cleaning 

House In the 

BARGAIN BASEMENT 
We are cleaning house in our 

Bargain Basement. Going through 
the various tables and shelves we 
find a great many small lots and 
broken assortments, and we have 
put these out on tables for quick 
selling. 

There will be a real feast of 
bargains for the thrifty shopper in 

This place with a 
it; e expense ar.d work can be 
-ade worth double. 

5 acres, new buildings, or- 
r .ctllent neighboxhood, 

: miles northeast;   one  of| 
best places   we know of 

that is tor sale.   Price % ♦,500. 

Srown Real Estate 
Company 

*99 Eait Market Street 

Sale of Valuable Land 

•., a decree of the Su- 
■  of (iu lford county,    N. 

live ease of Charles M. 
n'lura, ex  parte, the tin- 

.:. on 
MONDAY,   JUNE   2,   1913, 

H-k   M.,  or  soon  thereaf- 
:  i   sale  to  the  last     and 

liidder,     by   public   auction. 
r>    the  court  house  door  in 

tiro.   Guilford   county,   N.   C, 
,    I elonging to Dr.  Win. 

at  the  time of  his    death, 
Lined   by  his  heirs. 

iid  is   located  on   the  wa- 
st nk ay   Quarter  Creek,     in 
township,   county   and   state 

and   adjoins  the   lands  of 
t'olile, .1.   M. Coble, Fox    &■ 
ind    Johnnie    and    Donnie 
i others, and contains ap- 
ly 252 acres. 

1  will  l,e sold In two par- 
The  dividing   line  runs   north 

i  and is evidenced    by    a 
•    drain   running  southwardly 

••  Ills;  road    which    runs    in 
le home place, and is ap- 

-      four  hundred  yards    In 
terly  direction from  the  resi- 

I"  is supposed that this drain 
ten  divides  th's   farm   in   BU 

two   equal   parts.     It   wi" 
by   the   acre,   first  In     two 
above  stated, and then Of" 

as ;i  whole.    The manner    in 
the greatest sum can be real- 

be re-ported to the court for 
■ lion. 

The purchaser, or purchas- 
be  required    to     pay    bait 

and  the  balance of    the    pur- 
money in six months,  with in- 

'• on deferred payment or  pay- 
ai  the  rate of    6    per    cent. 

"mum,  and   title or  titles     re- 

April 26, 1913. 
JOHN R. COBLE. 
I.   U.  SHEPHERD, 

Orators  of  the  estate of  Dr. 
\. <'oble, deceased, and com- 

oni is. 

SOLVING    LABOR     PROBLEM. 

New   Eerr."s   New   Mayor   Making   It 
Hot   For  Vagrants. 

A New Bern special to the Ral- 
eigh News and Observer says: A. 
H. Bangert, the newly-elected mayor 
of New Bern, has already begun a 
much-needed rel'oim by rounding up 
all the vagrants in the city and giv- 
ing them an opportunity of securing 
work within a few hours or going 
to the county roads. During the past 
lew years there has been an Innum- 
erable number of colored vagrants 
in New Bern and they have caused 
much frouble in many ways. Last 
week local manufacturers could hard- 
ly hire sufficient help to run their 
plants. This ultimatum of the may- 
or has won the favor of every < :t- 
izen of New Bern. 

Best Medicine For Colds. 

When a druggist recommends a 
remedy for i-olds. throat and luu" 
troubles, you can feel sure that lw 
knows wha'- he is talking about. C. 
!-ower, draggis . of Marion, Ohio, 
writes of '!r- King's New Discovery: 
"1 know Dr. K.n:s New Disrovcry 
is the best throat and lung ineJlcne 
l  sell.     It cured  my   wife of a severe 
bronchial cold after all other rem- 
edies rallied." It will do the same 
or v.ou if you are suffering w:th a 

cold or n-iy bronchial. throat or 
lung cough. Keep a bottle on hand 
a'l the time for every one ip the 
family to aw. It is a home doctor. 
I rice 50 cents and $1. Guaranteed 
by FarissKlutz Drug Company,    adv 

ARIZONA    FALLS    IN    LINE. 

 PARKER'S  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cl«va*«   and  bc*utifiM th«  hate 
Prvjiote*    a    lniuriftnt    (rrtw*h. 
ff*Kf  Taila to  Beatore  Oraj 

XIcr   to   its   Ynu'.hfu.   Color. 
Prev<T.is liair tailing. 

fOLEY KIDNEY PHLS 
■o» BACKACHE: KIDMCYS AND BUSCES 

I 

How   It's   Made. 
The L. & M. Semi-Mixed Real Paint 

is a pure paint. One thousand pounds 
of pura white lead, zinc and linseed 
o'l are put together in an immense 
mixer; then large mills grind it. and 
machines fill it into cans ready for 
market. But the user adds 'hree 
quarts more linseed oil to each gal- 
lon to make 1 3-4 gallons of Real 
Pure Paint for $140 per gallon. It 
is the very  highes' quality paint. 

Sold by Gibsonville Hardware and 
Furniture Co., Gibsonville; Odell 
Hardware Co.. Greensboro.        adv 

pi mm „'1 PUUURT 
AW a 

• VPBEBS INCUBATCR. 
■; ••> am. pMkni ,•■ .—i...« 

"«« " tiM M, **M.  FKII bj Ml. 
'-"*■*• '- *l1 III,■h,J>„ll,lfJ 

JSyitnf ncuuToi co.c 

'•' tal* ky   HtMN  ««re"»r. Onmn, 

Hij»h Point Officials. 

Mayor Tat« and, the new board of 
aldermen, of High Point, were sworn 
:n and held their first meeting un- 
der the new administration last week 
W. R. Edmonds was unanimously 
re-elected as Judge cf the municipal 
court for a term of two years. Mr. 
Edmonds was appointed six months 
ago to AH the unexpired term of 
hi. predecessor who resigned Jo go 
to the legislature. The election of 
chief of police and Uie various other 
city officers was postponed one week 
on account of other urgent business. 

Follows Californ-a in Signing Alien 
Land Bill. 

1 hoenix. At" z . May 16.—Governor 
Him' signed today Arizona's new 
r.l'en bill. It proh'bits any alien, 
whether of Caucasian or Mongolian 
descent, from owning land in Arizo- 
na if he has not declared his inten- 
tion  of  becoming  a  citizen. 

The law bais rot only Asiatics, 
who cannot be ome citizens, but also 
many wealthy Mexicans who live on 
*ne American side of the line but 
who have maintained their allegiance 
•o Mexico. A vi;orous fight was 
made to have the bill apply only to^ 
aliens ineligible to citizenship that 
Mexican holders of property in Ari- 
zona would not be affee'ed. There 
are few Japanese holding property in 
the state but many Chinese hold 
titles and these, like the non-citi- 
zens among the Mexicans, will be re- 
quired to dispose of their real es- 
tate within five years. 

The law exempts only mining 
claims held by aliens or real prop- 
erty necessary to the proper working 
of mines. 

Representative Japanese conferred 
with »he governor in an effort *o 
induce him to ve'o the bill but he 
declined on the ground that such a 
law was necessary in 'he interests 
of the white race. The governor ad- 
ded that the law was made to apply 
to all aliens in compliance with the 
wishes of tbe national adniinistration/| 
as expresse-J to the California legis- 
lature. 

After Twenty Years' Experience 
We find Babcock, High Point, and Ames, the 
besy buggies for the money. All with leather 
trimmings and a good grade wheels. We use 
only highest grade rubber tires. Guaranteed to 
be the best or money returned. 

Here is Relief for Women. 

If you have pains in the back, Uri- 
nary,' Bladder or Kidney trouble, try 
Mother Cray's Aromatic Leaf, a pleas- 
ant herb remedy for women s .11* and a 
great tonic laxative. At druggist*.or by 
mail 50c. sample FRER Address, 
Mother Cray Co., 1^**^. 

i 
There la moj-e Catarrh in this section 

of ine countrjf than all other diseases 
put together, ..anil until the last few 
years was supposed to he incurahle. For 
a great many Sears doctors pronounced 
It a local disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and fcv constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It Incurable. Scljmce has proven catarrh 
to be a constltutlmal disease and there- 
tore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Oure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & to., Toledo. O., Is the 
only constitutional, cure on the markeL 
It Is taken Internally in ,ioses from in 
drops to a teaspoonXul. it acts directly 
on the blood and Itaucous surfaces of 
the system. They Offer one hundred 
dollars for any case \it fails to cure. 
Send for circuUe s and testimonials. Ad- 
dress  F.  J.  CH -.NKi   *>fO.,   Toledo, O. 

Sold  by  DTUFKIS *.  "nc* 7^. 
Ta'.te Hall's la...ily Pills %^0r constipa- 

tion. \ 

Avery Riding Cultivators. McCormick Mowers, Rakes and 
Binders, Oliver Improved Plows and Harrows. Everything in 
the line of Farm Implements. The largest warehouse and 
show room filled to the top in the city. 

CALL AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK 
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TELEPHONE CALL NO. 171. 

FRIEDMAN S CURE. 

The country hailed with tfelight the 

SUBSCRIPTION! 

taa   year,   n.oo;   six   month*,  M   MMI: 
lerM months, 26 cmii,      In ilvinci. 

•m.o-aii  at  the  postofflce  In  Qreeneboro, 
ix. C,  «» ••cond-claas mail  mattar.       ' misguided. 

THURSDAY,    MAY    22,    1913. 

CALLING   THE   LEGISLATURE. 

Tiic   Charlotte   Observer   has   this 

timely suggest.on 0n tie livest ques- 

tion in North Carolina today: 

"The   impus.ve   pressure   for   the 
hasty ea]iing 0f tn;, legislature in ex- 

tra   session  ;o  take ac.ion  on    the 

freight  rale matter has been resisted 

in commendable manner by Governor 

C raig.  Such a step may Lecome ne.- 

essary. but  undue has.e is not desir- 

able.   The  legislature  cannot  correct 

freight  rates.  The moral  effect  of  a 

legislative protest,  however, would be 

ol  the grea/.es"   value in reaching  the 

desired end, and  it is through the in- 
terstate   commerce commission    that 

Tie end  must  be  sought.   That  body 

alone  has  power  to  change    fre'ght 

rates.     An   impression   prevails   that 

this power is friendly to the railroads. 

Some peopje will even say that it was 

organized  in  the interests of the rail- 
roads.  There was never a more mis- 

taken  notion.     North    Carolina  will 

have to appeal to th s body for relief. 

in case the roads fail to give the full 

reductions demanded by the shippers 

of  the  state.     The   Observer   thinks 

'hat the quickest way to get this - - 

iitf   wi"   be   for   tie   governor     and 

councJl 0f state,   backed  by the or- 

ganized   voice of  the  people  through 

the   legislature,   to   formally   present 

the evHence they have accumulated 

against  the    railroads    to  the inter- 

ate commerce <on>missjon and ask 

fot   redress—and   wi.h  the  case  that 
the state has made out, thjs reiress 

Will  be forth omin-i.  Retaliatory  leg- 

islation  may  bring   satisfaction  ;., a 

sense,   but   it   w.ll   not   secure    the 

cheaper raW desired. The justice of 
the  demands  of  the   North   Carolina 

shippers   is   conceded.   The   railroads 

admit  discrimination.   The   interstate 

commerce rominiss on is the final ar- 

biter.   The  sooner  the  state gets  its 

case before that to.'.y, the sooner will 
"•he  freight  wrongs  the  state  is suf- 

fering   be   removed.   The  shaping  of 
'he fight ;„ th.at direct on would, ex- 

pedite   matters.      when   the   legisla- 

ture is called  t):'ere should  be a def- 

inite   end   in   view—it   should     know 
'be  hand  it  will  play." 

announcement .hat Dr. frreidman, the 

great German doctor had a serum 

that would cure consumption. He 

came ;o this country and the horns 

were blown most loudly. After many 

experiments it is now said that his 
serum doesn't work; that the doc- 

tor is misguidtd; that he will re- 

turn to Germany lully discredited. 

Well, that   may    be.    But   one cf 

these   days  some  man   will   not     be 

There  is  in   the  rajs'-e:y 
|u' Nature a cure lor all the disease* 

I 'hat  flesh  is  heir    to,    and-   science 

I «ill  keep looking  iin.il  they are dis- 

covered.    We have made many won- 

i derful discoveries, and because Fried- 

juian  didn't   have  w.iat  we  all  hoped 

I'" had antl what    he   evidently sin- 

cerely thought he had,  is no reason 

'-> exclaim:   "1  tod  you so,'- because, 

some day  the  man  will come    along 

*ith  the    goods,     it     takes     failure 

many times to make success.    What, 

the   wise  men  must  do   is   to    keep 

-on digging,  and one day  they  W 11 
i>e  rewarded. 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE. 

SENATOR SIMMONS. 

As leader in thj ssnate Sena;or F. 

•'I. Simmons has made good. He has 

lived long enough to see all the 

papers which abused him a sho:i 

time ago sonaing his praises and 

'he story comes from Washington 

that the president is well pleastd 
with  his conduct. 

The senator voted against free 

lumber because nothing else entering 

into the lumber consumption w-as 

'iee. The moment that those things 

were placed on th > free list the 

senator got busy and was for the 
entire  bill. 

The people who were for Simmons 

only because he was against free 

lumber can be counted on your -in- 

fers i„ this state. There are other 

states growing lumber besides North 

Carolina. Simmons is making good 

as he had made good be ore his last 
•lection. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
ol the Superior court of Guilford 
county made in the special proceed- 
ings en-itled Martha Robbins Tilden 
vs. Alexander w. Robbins. the under- 
signed  will, on 

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1913, 
At 12 o'clock I|., at the court house 
door in the city of Greensboro. N- 
C, offer for sale to the highest 
bidder fcr cash, that certain tract 
Of land situate in !amesU>wn town- 
ship. Guilford county, known as the 
Coffin or Robbins lot and bounded 
as follows: 

L'eginning at the northeast corner 
on   the  line of  -Main  street,  running 
thence     up     said     street     west     to 
Causeys  corner    on    the    northwest 
corner  of     the     Coffin     lot;   thence 
south   along   said   Causey's   line     to 
meadows   edge,    north side; thence 
west along  the ed^e of the  line    of 
the east sido of South street;  thence 
along  said  east side of  South  street 
to  the corner  southwest  0f sajd  jot, 
it   being  the  intersection     of    South 
and   the   nex'.   cross   street;     thence 
along with the line east on the north 
^ide   of   said   street,   south   side     of 
'he orchard to the edge of the sa*' 
Coffin   lot,  it   being   the  intersection 
°'   the   cross   streets;   thence     north 
along  the east side  of    said    Coffin 
lo'   to   beginning,    northeast   corner, 
containing three and a half acres. 

This May 9, 1913. 
JAS. S. DUNCAN. Commissioner. 

n WE 8ELL IT FOB LESS FOR CASH 8ATI8FIED   OR   YOUR   MONEY   BACK 

Mr. Hill, the Railroad King, Says: 
'Tis the Cost of High Lving—Not the High Cost of Living 

That Makes Our Money Melt. 8 

What you save, not what you make that counts. 

WE MENTION A FEW OF OFFERINGS FOR THIS WEEk 
WHERE THE SAVING IS WORTH WHILE 

Notice by Publication. 

The appointment of colonel watts 

seems to be a matter for many pa- 

pers to discuss—the esteemed News 

devoting double column stuff to the 

question. Just why the News, a 

great independent family journal, 

should be so deeply concerned about 

a Democratic „ie u strjbution we do 

»ot know, unless i: |,e that that pa- 

PCl is still a Roossvelt organ and 
is attempting to ,llake a me..s (|f 

Democratic   fi(,e,ilv   ,„   Ulis   se..Iloiu 

These   pie   hunters   are   jokes,   any- 
way. 

North   Carolina,   in   the   Superior  Court 
Guilford County. 

J.  B.  Minor.  Public  Admini.-trator, ad- 
ministrator of .loi„, McKlnney, deceased, 

v.§. 
Milan Martin. (Jeoiyia   Hemming. I.a- 
vinia  Holt    and  I'rudv McKinnev 

The defendant*, Georgia Kb-mmim;. 
I.avniia Hoi,. aml ,.ril,|v A|oKimi^ 
above named will take notice that an 
action entitled HI above baa been com- 
■neneed in the Superior court of Guil- 
ford county for the purpose „, selling 
real estate « ,th u hid, to create assets to 
pay debts; and the said defendants will 
further take notice that they are re 
quired to appear before the" Clerk of 
tli.- Si.per.or Court of Uuilford county 
M ins office m Greensboro, on the lot I. 
day  ...   May.   |»13.  and  »„-«,,■  ,„•  ue. 

iiT "',7 r,"i""in tUi" ra",8e *•»** will be hied in the next ten day* .„■ i 
the Petitioner »i|| :,,,,,|v ,„ „„. ,.„,;,., f | 
the   rebel   demanded   in   the  petition 

T,-   , . , M- w- •SANT.C. S c 
I his  Itlth day of April.  |-(|.| 

Adams and  Mel ,, Attorneys, tor   Ad- 
ministrator. " 

SHOE VALUES 
That Mean a Staving 

Men's low shoes that sold from $3 
to $4.   Priced $1 75, $2 and $2 48. 

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES 
that sold from $1 50 to $3. Priced 
98c to $1.98. Big lot of children's 
low shoes pi iced same way. 

The shoes mentioned are small 
lots that we are closing out. 

Our regular lines you will find in 
splendid shape to supply your needs, 
and they an priced attractively. 

Dorothy Dodd Shoes for women. 
Ralstons for men. 

MEN'S ANOBOYS'CLOTHING 
Men's suits, serges, mixtures, new 

shipments, $7.50, $9.50,  $12.50, $15. 
Every suit a saving at the price. 
Boys' Suits at a saving. Wash 

suits, wool suits, 48c to $1.98: $1.98 
to $7.50. 

Savings in 
Woman's and Children's 

Ready-to-Wear Department 
New Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Suits 

and Blouses. $1.98 Messaline Petti- 
coats, $1.98. All silk double stitch- 
ed.    Emerald, Green and Black. 

STRAW HATS 
For men and boys; Play  hats,  10c 
and 15c. Straw hats, 48c, 75c, 98c up. 

Savings in White and Colored Piece Goods 
40-inch White Voiles, 10c.   Short 

lengths, values up to 25c. 
25c Flaxon, white and colors, 15c 

15c Yachting Flannels, stripes, loc 

Savings In Millinery 
All trimmed hats to be sold quick 

ly.   Priced $1.98, $2V98, $3 98, $4 95' 
Former prices, $3.50 to $10. 

Trimmed Sailors, 50c. 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
48c for Negligee shirts  that are 

well made and splendid values; price 

25c   SILK SOX—25c 
Pure thread, silk, cotton sole, heel 

and toe.   They are slight seconds of 
the best 50c value on  the market 
Black, Tan, Navy, Grey. 

15c Galaua, short lengths, 10c. 
19c Kimono Crepe, new patterns, 

15c. 
10c 32-inch striped Madras, 7J4c 
27-inch striped Ratine, 25c. 
36 inch Dainty Juoy Voils, 25c 
36-inch Half Silk Crepe, 48c. 
24-inch half Silk Crepe, 25c. 
7j£c Ginghams, 5c. 
Light and dark Calicoes, 5c. 
White Twilled Suiting, 5c. 
White figured Madras, 5c. 
Little items but saving is large. 

We will appreciate your opinion or criticism of our store and service 
If good, tell your friends; if bad tell us so we can correct it. 

BROWN 

THE FREIGHT RATES. 

The Patriot hopes the governor 

will carefully cons d;-r before he 

calls the legislature in speeial ses- 

sion. If he <a;is it he had better 
have .iu. !aw he wantg a|rea(|y fram_ 

cd.     Uecause  if   the  whole  gathering 

*e^ on  it:-,  war pan!   ii   will  be  like 

-  was  a   «ew  yea s  ago  when   Robert 

Hi.'   s   n,e   thing   and    the 

Colonel   Osborn   is     still     „f     •„ 

"Pinion that he can cut out many „: 
the nii,.jt siins     So is sherirf g,af. 

'ord of the same op'nion regarding 
himself,  and   Ihe  fa(::  tnal tne sher. 

if has already brought in a dozen 
01 sucn a numler suggests that he 

has the lead on the genial commis- 
sioner of revenue. 

Administrator s Notice. 
N'orth Carolina. Guilford County 

The   undersigned   having   been  ap- 
pointed "-"d <1"1>' qualified as admin- 
'strator  ol   the   estate  of  Kobert  L. 
Lhllcutt, deceased, alj persons having 
claims  against  said  estate  are  noti- 
''«1  to exhibit same before him duly 
authenticated   on  or  ,,efore  the  .,.th 

day of April,  i9M, or this notice will 
be pleaded  in  bar of their  recovery. 
All   persons   indebted   U>  said   estate 
will please make immediate payment 

This April     >6,  1913. is-Ct. 
SAMUEL G.  LOMAX 

Administrator of Robert L. Chilcutt, 
G. S.  Bradshaw, Attorney. 

We Sell It For Less For Cash 

T 

CULTIVATOR SEASON IS ON 

The Japanese question is nuts for 
Hie yellows. Already vve have had 

several wars with .laran according 

'" these sensat onal newspapers. The 

Chances   are   that   the   California   dif- 
ficulty will i„. patched up. a,„i Ari- 

'•'iia v. ill be the nex' ;ta-., to draw 

Ire from—the ilex cans. 

The Old Reliable, the News and 

Observer, is rebuilding and putting 

"] a better plant than the one burn- 

ed. It cost some money, but the peo- 

.'!•'  will   see  that  th ■   b.'Ils  are  paid 

legislature   pass d   i,Ws   wi[h   ,„,,,, 

»"'' which  were promptly declared 

fnconStituu0..al     l,y     „„.       supreme 
cou:t. 

T.'M- railways can !,• regulated ii 

'hey aie extort ns „;,,„.■>■ from -he 
People, ili;l i; Blav ,)(, ,hat virs.Ilia 

's enjoying -., ,at,. tco ,ow T;];lI |g 

wto« the iiiier-s;a e commerce dec!d- 

«U  once  officially   about   th,.   Lynch- I " '"''miy''J '•«tl""-«i"- 

*8   rate,   and   j-   s.,d    it     ,,„,     „„ j     The Patriot offers ItsTnTere svm- 

"°""'. •'  ra'Se a  !;|'"' !-"">'   to  Congressman    Charles     M 
'Molina has io:ig heard tie  Stedman    In    this   dark hour.   The 

r«gnt  ,,,„. ,,,„.„■„„  dist.ussed   and (jeath of his h-tow- w.fe makes ^^ 

t   would   be  a  good   thing,   neart ^ and all  the  Major.s ^^ 

"      ''"' "■''■''   "M 's:  Should the ley-   sympathize Wjth him 
'*»««  -nee«   and   pass laws  like it       T,       —-■  

<:;d once  before  which   «ill  be    de- ! - k is tbat Japan' wbkb    "l 

ctered unconstitutonai, and thus do {** tl,OUK,lt "f P»-^ns a million dol- 

"O good and gain no relief? That ' '"'" '"'° °16 ' a,Klnia exhibition, will 

"S Why we ,.„i:lon (Jovernor Craig I "°W r<'f"Se l° >"""' '"-rself « ">»' 

'<- be very careful-and we hope he!8'*8' Ea,hel'in'-''    To° ba<l-  l"'f Mly 
u ill    __.    ...   . tfin 

Application For Pardon. 
Noti,..   i,   |„.,..|,v   give,,   ,|,;|t   ||M. 

dewiKne.1.   ul„,   „:i>  eonvieted   in   K.b- 
-•■rv.   M.i:|   i„  „,..  Ml|Ili,.i    , ,.||M^. 
|.iee.,»l,„r0. N. , ■.. ,„   „„.       ■< ' 

ing   and   entering   ,   *,„„   l.„„J.   /.„., 
;;•»''»" •".d.a,1.vi.,gil„a.veer,,i,1|11,    ' 
crtj   and   -enten.    to   12   in,.,,,),,    ,,„ „ 
'h* public road i.iilfonl ,,,„„, v.'^ 

'•'"",'; '•;•. ,!"•',• "I'l-'v to in- KV,,:' m>.   the  (.over,„„•  ,„   Xortll   Van,u 
lor a  pardon. 

This May 7, |'i|:(. 
THOMAS RI:K( K. 

Mlm Jewelry CompaBy 
■M «.uth E|m «t, Qrean.b.,^ 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

*■    Eleiant    Assortment    ef    "^4% 

Adapted for Wedding  .nd" 
Birthday   Pr*^..tt. 

n„ n
W.f.ha

4
ve a sPecial proposition to offer you 

fore^nl0"- C°me and ,00k them ov^ff 

We are still headquarters on Buggies, Car- 
nages, Wagons, Harness and all kindsof fanr, 
machinery. 

Call and examine our reod. 
* rteajtrre to ahnw them. 

W>U not think   we 

'« offering  tiu's ad\ice. 
are  presumptious 

loo   bad  for  Japan. 

Tl'«- labor unions deny that Walter 

is an 
UK<.  ambassador to  England,  is an ! W6"  h*re of  late  a"d   u"lcss   it 

The   weather   man   who   succeeded 

•'If.   Moore   has   been     doing     pretty 

-   it    is 
tbe wheat crop all o'-hfr green stuff e"fcmy   ,„  them,   and  denounce     the 

rtpou  sent  out   from   London.   Well   :'SOt   just   whal   il   "feded. 

mus.  be some objection raised 

T°  *  '"=""   in  such   an   exalted   posi- 
««•     K   wouldn't   be  natural   tD  ,et ! 

oo?rfeKaw;y «'" ^ job with-i 
haU"K l« ^PU-in something. 

.DR.-KINO'S 
New Discovery 

Mrs.J.E.cox,Joliet,II| * 
i^_AND $l.00ATALL DRUGGICTS 

NOTICE. 

Children Crv " 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORj^A 
•U»»CRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

o.e l&yzzV'T*n,,tificd that 

J- A. DAVIDSON, Auditor 
May 1st, l'll.-i. 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE 
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Neighborhood   News. 

„ -/  Inlereil   Reported   by 
M? C«fp.    '    Corre.pood-t,. 
Cut 
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at Jamestown the year has been 

abou 300 pa**. Of this number 

I f, 75 were »P the high school 
, department. The rrospects for an 
increased enrollment next year are 
'very bright. How to provide the 

equipment to care for the increased 

JAMESTOWN. school is a real problem. 
a   commencement if 

, niii c   high   school, WHITSETT. 

■ 

',   • ^ 

ELON  COLLEGE. 

Word has Just reached the college 

that the Franc!e Asbury Palmer 
Board, of which Dr. Martyn Summer- 
bell is president, and Dr. Frank S. 

Child, secretary. h"s granted |1," 

numbers who are coming to"the hTh ! M0 :a    *ne    allege for current ex- 
1   penses this spr.nr.    This same boaid 

last fall voted the college $2,000. 

I,lr s.-noiv, | "niiotii, T1'e president is also glad to    an- 

as!     week     clOSCng i     The    commencement    just    closne ' "CU"Ce tnat 'he  ,ute Dr-  J-  J    3u>"- 
,    was  by  far the j»' arks   the   twen-y-f f.h   annive saiv ''",«"'   Day'°n'   °-   lert  a   bequest 

I    occasion    of    the of the school u.der i s present man- \» l0 **" college !o be us?d in 

...l   the   most   sattsfac-   agement.     One   hundred   and     fifty      s  own   discretion   to  the  best     ad- 

k   |„   .he   history   of ! former  graduates of  the  school     re- IZS °'' "* "***■    "  has b*-*n 

.     , n „s  with  the aw-    '<'"ied   to  join  in     th s    celebration     th     i "* °Ut °f lMs be""est 

noon.  May  n. and 'and  hundreds of vis tors have come J'  Summerl;e:i  »,u»«l. th* in- 

I, Kh    school     play   from   various   pars  of  the  state    M Cr!     , .     ?  Sha"  be  USei1  M  thB 

J,I.   .here   was   not   a   every  exercise, the chapel  has  been   c°*   t       *" S,'a" fr°m tin,e l° 
any   kind.      Kve.y   crowded  and  all  day  Monday  it  was        („,,,', 

,.  in  the  spirit  of    'mposBible   for   many   to   find     even   r,      . grea'  questions  whicn 

,1   mere   was   no:h-   standing room lor the exercises \„*        ra °f ,ru8t>es wi» "e called 

„„„.  the   Pleasure  of I     The  prizes  wee  awards  as ' fo|- Elaton  *~        ^ i'.""*   "*"     * 

laws:     m   the   Athenian   society   the  yTnfmdS   h'„
b"'S*    '°.r    ** 

.,., was really    the UeclamaMon  medal  to  R.  C.   Start.  32   *tZ,?\ a      "rf,1,za',°" 
class     since     the!0'  "Person,   and   .he  improvement ! Z£, Tvn ,L T     a'ldf

,ivin« «' 
 ,„    ..:..„„..! Prize,   a   larze   ,. ..:.„..„,,.   ,„   ■.-.      JCI •<*>">  voum;  women  at cost.     It 

's hoped (hat a nice building will be 
provided for this purpose on the 
southwest cornir of the campus. 

I 

'■<■ 

was    made    higher 

i Mic of the most  in- 
>  of   the    commence- 

. .-   was   the  delivery   cf 
:  , -says  by  nieinbe. s 

........     Following   are     the 

.   _    ilua.  s with the siib- 
,       . --.;ys: 

L:-    l.uther l'urbank. 
Will lard  —  Shakespeare's 

., •.     ii. roine—Portia. 
liroonx—Improvement       of 

::■• 

- -    ' 
Evi 

prize,   a  large  d ctiouary   to  Blbert 

Maxwell, of Kes.ua. In the Dialec- 
tic society the declamation to \v. 

'I. Stone, of Thomasville, and the 
improvement  prize to  E.  D. Currie, 

o* Old Hundred. J. W. Hodges, of 
Pitt county, wus awarded the senior 

orators   prize   for     his    oration     on 

Lawn   Party  and   Flay  at  Monticello. 

On  the  afternoon  and  evening    of 
•May  :;i   Mont (er0   high  school   will 

I en > 
Mir, 

Stonewall   Jackson,   and   Ollie   Phil- joue" ils doors for the first big gath 

IMppie,   of   Whi.s.tt,   lh.-   medal     in   *ring silK'e commencement.  The  ba'l 
elocution. I game   will   beg n   at   4   o'clock.     Ice 

Hon.   .1.    Bryan   (irimes.   secretary i cream on  th«  'awn  before  and  after 
the   game.     Come   early;   get     your of  state,   who  delivered   the  literary 

address   spoke   on   "North   Carolina, icreani  and  s,av  f°r  the  play in  the 
auditorium  at  8  o'clock.     "The  Dea- 

**c 
- ■ .   \U('.eh-e—Kdison as a World   .. 

.Her Past. Her Present, Her Future.' 

.    T,,.  i,« in  4„„*.-:His a^dress made a profound impres-! COn"  wU1   entertain    both    old     and 
i,,,   . ,.„,..,   -The .lews in Ame.   . SJon   and   ^   complimented   an   all !youn*'  »  do"'t fa»  to come and be 

•      •    rv,m„«tic    q.-i.nce   S,de8'     ***'•   W-   E-   Abernethy,   who. jSUre  to  brin«  "»«  children.     "Pete' 
-Domestic    Science   trm^M   lne  aiinua,   sermon

>;.hl>se |and   "Billie"   will   make   you     forget 
.....     ,   ,        . !  for    Qt     lQ4ol     HI..     '- - - -     - .1 > ■■■:'. . ■   Schools. 
ior  his  subject,  "Christ,  the  World's j^or at least two taurse that you ever 

Admission to    the 
.  "  Z \* an  «oeIlent ,0r  uis  sab^1-  '^'■^  ^  Worlds | f°r at least two bourse tl 

Aprz, consisUng of an excellent ^^ eloquence has  "* any tobacco'    Ad,nis 

;,.,„. „  van  Dykes  works  wa6 s£lJoui  JJ Z£TZ  E   ^  13 a"d  «  —* 
or   '•-.-->• Tta, was ^^ ^ ^rrje<i a>n ,lr,   T.   R   Faucet,e , 

.on by ■-•-•'••  Uilliaru. nificent »,„ii„„„„ ...S»K  U:_  ,.._    ... _   are     Visitine     Mrs      K. 
and   children 

Kernodle     this .., |,.-,:,.  un.iara iniflceiut .^ence with him for"evw   are    visiU"s    i,rs- 
The k-adiiu feature of the entire rsyllatole      his 

y  week. 

•."";,r,:„:"ir1^,:fi ^ ********** -«^IJ*!J£L-.?
,
«**?>-« 

in 

ommei 
... clarence Poe. the able and d's- if. 
..,..-:  editor  of  the  Progre sive 7"    *?',ty -f,ft"  ann.ve.sary  we.e of 

,.,.:     I, aing had been her- !™"2 t    7"^      ,' JUU"S '" FO"S,• 
.>:    the entire section of this T^" , ° . **   St"1-   Nol'"ul   ^ 

.  the  hundreds  who came   l'1T    l    ,C°'^ .  W-'8    the    Vnt 

speaker.      I„    addition     to    brin0.ug 
greetings and sooj v.ish.s he review- 

©" :.ie history of .he school, and 

told of '.lie work of Wnitsett ;0.- 

tbe state durin, lh.- past, and be- 

spoke a more ..lo.-ioas future. His 

speech was grcat.y enjoyed-   Charies 

i were entertained and in- 
an  unusual  manner.  The 

.:.:-:. .:•.: of  Mr.  Poe's address 

education.    He  made 
plea for  the education of 

; rid al.so for the kind 
,.    ,    ,, , ,   , "i'<revii  was great.y .■njO.eU-     I 

edu.ai.oi   that   the   people   need. ,,      ,    , J      J      u 

,, ;„ ., «*.     Ireland.     of     CrsensLoro,     we.l I:;,  address  will   prove    a , ' 
... .,„:, I'aown   as   one   ot   Xorh     Carolh.as :      Mir  things  in  tiUil- .     ,.        ,     , 

leading   business    men     and    cbu.t-ll 

,. i..      c   ,u     „,„,,^ workers,  was nex'. en    t.ie    program -.    . •      pxereiss   of   the   entire 

::.• :      the   crowds   of   peo- 
. .     i„ --"'cue wj;n a leniarKaniy  fi„e and 

ame  were  t<x>  large  to  be      , „,,     , 
eloquent  address.     Prof    Thomas   It It    was   never   IOS- „      , ,     ""■    ' "»•"•"'   "• 

... ,.   .  .     ..      „   ,; roust,   supeniueiideiil  o£  scnoola    of 

them  a!l into the avdi- ..  ....    . , ,1 
,. „.    . t>..,li.>rd   county,   s oke    .or     twf. u v 

- i Umax     was     reached 

n i ;ht     wh'ii     the     high 

'■'■' -ie.s for this play  $122 
T.iis was more money 

■ •■•■:■   been   received   from 

it   was  really one of 
■ I lays   eve"  put  on   at 

itesti »•]   ■ , 

■'■'- -7   young   people  from 
section    :  the county who    re- 

"• '■■■ '! icate for the coinple- 

' .-   seven  grades of  work  in 
Their  names are as fol- 

Ihe Coif ax  school.  Hef 
'•■''• ■••    Wade    Mkins.     Raymond 

e  '.   ibons.   Ruth   Morgan, 
-nil !y    Ui.'.se   s -hooi, 

Klsie   Rayle.   I.ue- 

er     Sini'h.     Denver 

■hool. Archie John- 
oh   son    7. ch (ironne: 

1      Florry     Robblns, 

Deep     Klver     school. 
••iidoiyn   Jones:    Hall 
ail;    Concord   sciio il, 

James own  school, 
■ •      i 1 tie    Jackson, 

ciiul's    Holton, 

Krank   Richardson, 

Imeui  of the s hool 

■ ■   . 

| people     attended     the       revival 
i Greensboro  Sunday  evening. 

I     Messrs.   Leslie   and   Auburn   l.ani- 
j beth  spent  Sunday  |n  Re:dsville. 

Mr. Lonnie Doig.t: is visiting Mrs. 
J.   P.   Doggett. 

Miss Bmma Poland, of Durham, is 
visiting her sister. Mis. S. T. Lll s 
this  week. 

^ -Miss Kathleen Small returned 

Sunday from a vis t to relatives at 
Spencer. 

Our smallpox scare is a thing of 
•he past: not even a scar left >o 

tell   the  tale.     Most   of   us   wish   we 

i  f-sr  -lui.y  i.iinuus d« lighted  Uie,^""''1   **'  ***  S"1"'  °f  °"r  va,,ilia" 
audience with a lemarkably fine and '. lo"' 

VANOALIA. 

The Woman's Be'terment Associa- 

tion u.- Sout'j i uffalo w.ll have an 

ice cream supper th- tif.h of June 
ori Mr. Walter Willi in.s' lawn at 

'be end oi' Asbelo.0 s r el car Inc. 
The  public  iuv t d. 

Messrs. |). \v. Ramseur Is visit'ng 
relatives :ll Wliitsn: and attending 
the commencement. 

Miss Tince An'.hony. who has bejjn 

spending gome time in Florida, is vis 
iting her  mother. 

Rev. Johnsju and iain'ly. of Tab- 
ernacle,   visited   v,..   .;.   A.   Kirkman 
'■■•■t   Sunday. 

Mrs. j. c. ii;,.,,, ,- s o;li agHjn af. 

ter bein-   si !;  ;,'|  wi.it •■■. 

Several from her' o.tended 'he 
lecture ,„ the Center Brick ware- 

house last Siindy by Mr. Uieder- 
»olf on  Boose. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Witty entertain- 
ed the primary Sunday school class 

of Moriah last Saturday at heir 
home. The children reported having 
a   joyful   lime. 

Miss Minnie Causey, of Pleasant 

(Jarden. has returned home after 
spending  some time a'  her uncles. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
State of North Carolina. 

Department of State. 

To All to Whom These Presents May. 
Come—Greeting: 

Whereas, it appears to my satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated re- 

cord of the proceedings for the vol- 
untary d.ssolutioa thereof by the 

unanimous conscn: of all the stock- 
holders, deposited in my off.ee, that 

the Clymer Machine Co., a corpora- 
tion of this sta'-e, whose principal o:- j 

fice is situated s.t Xo. 513-517 Eugene1 

street, in the city of Greensboro, coun- 
t) of Guilford, state of North Caro- 

lina, (I.. M. Clymer being the i 
agent (herein and in charge thereof, 

upon whom process may be s'l'vedi, 

lias complied with the requirements 

o" Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, en- 
•itled "Corporations,'1 preliminary to 

the issuing cf this Certificate of Dis- 
solution: 

Now, therefore, I. J. Bryan Grimes, 

Secretary of State of the State of 

North Carolina, da hereby certify .hat 

the said corporation did on the 14th 
day of May, 1913, file in my office 

a duly executed and attested con- 
sent in writing to the dissolution of 
said corporation, executed by all 

of the stockholders, thereof, which 

said consent and the record of the 

proceedings aforesaid are now on 
file in my said o'fice as provided 
by   law. 

In testimony whereof, I have here- 

to set my hand and affixed my 
official seal at Ra'.eigh. this 14th day 

o* April  A.  D.,  1913. 21-4t. 

J.  BRYAN  GRIMES, 

Secretary of State. 

J^"V^%%^%-1 

Your Visit To 
COBLE & MEBANE'S 

Any Day 
Will bring you in contact 

with a great style show- 

ing of Summer Footwear 

for every member of the 
family. 

To say that we have a 
shoe to the liking of every 
one who applies  here is 

 '»s  •:'   it y  uiipty   vein   in  c-u- 
elusion of this par: of the program. 

•    -      .■.• :  .- pave their play,  hrom       ,-,     , , . 
lueul   weut  er     condi ions   brought 

together an unusual crowd this «e«r 
1
J bear the pro rum, and on Mon- 

d-i} i; was is i...a ed t.,at fully 2,- 
0JO people we e on the ,,rounds coiu- 

ii s from all :ec- ions of (.uilford. and 

from all nearby po.n'.s. The stud- nt 

body this year lumbered around two 

hundred and f fty sti.den.s from va- 
rious counties, and in the bookkeep- 
ing course thro were ten gradu- 

ates with a number In the short- 

hand cour.se also, in '.he literary d - 

partment there were thirty-two grad- 

uates. This has been one of the 
best years in the school's life, and 

pepaxations w.ll Le under way in a 

few days to make a number of need- 
ed iuiiuovemen.s w.th a view to an 

even larger school the coming year. 
A number of s miens will spend the 

vacation here in read ng and stf.dy. 
Tlie new catalogue wi I be issued 

a short while, being now in tin 

h i   i!s „!' the printer. 

Mr. Walter M Cuiston, father of 
I olicenian IV. T. \; Cu sti,.,, lt. se..- 
oiisly  ill  at  Hie ory  Grove. 

HAKEYOOROW^! P«IBT 
■ 

i 

i 
■-• 

ike, or i:q»-e vour painter make, seven,  7, gallons 
[ EAD, 7.WC AND LINSEED OIL PAINT, by 
".ions oi LII7SSED OIL at the price of LINSEED 
uS(1i i £ p, SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT. 

■'■ gallons of Oil cost about $1-95 
1 gallons of L. 8: M. Paint cost about 8.00 

gallons of p-iint will then cost. . . .$9.05 
/vILL BE ABOUT   $l.«2 P£R GALLON 
need a lew gallons of paint, then buy 3 quarts of 

i each gallon of the L. & M. SEMI-MIXED REAL 

FLAT   ROCK. 

We h;.d showers of blessings Fri- 
day ni,l:t. Tens of thousands of to- 

bacco plants were planted Saturday. 

The wheat crop of northwestern 
Guilford is the most promising we 
lii've   witness d    n  years. 

Quite a number o. [he Flat Rook 

people attended '.he Oak Ridge com- 
mencement today. 

We hope on ■ S in lay school will 

iiK reuse in number of pupils, and 

we hope some to il Cible scholars 
will volunteer and i resse the teach- 
ers' faculty. 

Cabbage Plants, 
Tomato Plants, 
Pepper Plants, 

Egg Plants, 
Lettuce  Plants, 

Beet Plants, 
Cauliflower Plants, 

Potato Plants. 
Pansy Plants, 
Coleus Plants, 

Scarlet  Sage Plants, 
Aster Plants, 

Geranium  Plants, 
Chrysanthemum   Plants; 

Moon Vine Plants, 

Summit Avenue 
Greenhouses 

Greeensboro. N. C. 

Administratrix's Notice. 

Having qualified as administrator 

Of i he estate of Z. Chrismon, deceas- 
ed, this is to give notice to all per- 

sons tuning claims against said es- 
tate t0 exhibit ihe same to the un- 

dersigned on or before the 15th day 

of May, 1914, or this notice will be 
pleaded in  bar of their recovery. 

This  Mar  15,   1913. 

G.   T.   CHRISMON, 
Admr.   of   Z.   Chrismon.   Deceased. 

OHAS. A. HI.N'E-S, Attorney.      20Ct 

not over-estimating our 
great collection of Sum- 
mer styles, and our cash 
basis enables us to sell 
our shoes at a price with- 
in the reach of every 
pocketbook. 

See Us Before 
You Buy 

Coble & Mebane, 
# THE CASH SHOE STORE 
4% %%«%«««VwV%««w»%««%w%%%%lwV»% 

EVER *»*_ 
Wa will cure your |>ik—. no , 
etanuinz, nml m »•»>,.t whaiy<Vr >• 
Tice **u worth, alter >o»^««. • 

BEM1AI. sv: •'- 

gfwc«>«>oooooooc>ocHicKiocKjocHaoa^ 

Summer Millinery 
My stock of 

Mid-Summer 
Millinery 

X 

Is now complete,  and  I 
would be glad to have the 
ladies   call and see the 

Summer Styles. 
Remember the Place 

MISS LEANNA CURTIS 
121 N. Elm St. Next to Bauer Building 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

IKHKKWHXHKHWKHXHWKHXWHWOOOOa^^ 

Administrator s Notice. 

Having iinalilied a* mlimiiifttrutur 
of the i--.|jito of William Clinton Hedffin. 
iliM,a-> il. lale of linilfonl Coiintv. N. ('.. 
thi< i* t*i notify    all    peraoni    navifitf 

111 ill,-   iii'ciii-t   I lir   istatc   of   said   lie 

erased to exhibit them to me a* «aiii 
admini8trator on or before the 7th da* 
of May, 1914, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persona indebted to said estate' please 
■sake immediate paviuent. Iff-wt 

This May  7,  IMS. 
w. A. IIODOIX, Admr. 

:«i 
$ 

1 
I 
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'.... 
;AVE   ABOUT SIXTY   CENTS    A    GALLON 
''it Mar iinre & Furniture Co.. Gibsonvllle. N.C.; Odell 

Hardware Co., Greeusboro, N. C. 

Greensboro Commercial School 
"u want to be  successful  in  the  shortest possible 

i> Bookkeeping, Shorthand, To\ich Typewriting and 
ship in the Greensboro Commercial School.    We've 
indreds on  their  upward  climb to success.    We 

"education that 18 marketable and one that  can be 
^n»d directly into money.    If you are ambitious,  and are 
«ckl "J6 a way to better your condition, take a course in our 

*"    Address the School at Greensboro, N. C, for full in* 
'"•etior.. 

Entertainment .-, ■ 

The Mcbaansvilli 
present "Oak V,. 

drama iu three aets 
rium of the GJb$o"< i 
next Saturday ev. i n 

o'clock, A small idn 

cents will be eharK* a 
children under 10 

charged only 10 cejnta 

bL-.onville. 

;h  school  will 

;,    comedy 
i   the   audito- 

ln'Kh   school 

May  24.  nt 8 

■   "ii fee of 20 
">  adults, and 
ears    will     be 

Temperance I Meeting. 

All who are interf-s'ed in putting 
a siop to the mannfiscture an^ saje 

of whiskey and otber intoxicating 
drinks in Sunnier township are re- 
quested io meet at th" |Suraner school 

house on Saturday. Mijy 24, at 2 

P.  M. 

Ch.ildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C * 3 T O R J fi. 

MR. MAN: 
Who ever you are, if you are interested in a 
threshing outfit, we want you to know that 
we are agents in this place for the celebrated 
"Geiser" Threshers; Portable, Traction and 
Gasoline Engines, and are prepared to figure 
satisfactory prices and terms. 

Come to See or Send for Catalogue 

BEAU HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT GO. 
'ON THE CORNER" 
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Notice by Publication. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In   the  Superior  Court. 
Bertie Cross 

vs. 
Henry Cross. 

The defendant above named will 
lake notice tna; an action entitled 
aa above has been commenced in the 
Superior court o!" Guilford county, 
for divorce from ihe bonds of mat- 
rimony existing between the plain- 
tiff and defendant because ot forni- 
oation and adultery on the part of 
•he defendant, and the said defen- 
dant will further take notice that hc# 
is required to appear at the next 
term of '.he Superior court of said 
county to be held on Monday, June 
2, l!'i.'!, at the court house of said 
county in Greensboro, N. C, and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint in 
said action, or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for relief demand- 
ed in said complaint. 

This April 23,  1913. 18"4t. 
M.   W.   GA.NT,   C.   S.   C, 

Notice by Publication. 

CURE   FOR   TUBERCULOSIS. 

North   Carolina.  Guilford  County 
in  the Superior (Hurt. 

Florence Nelson 
Vs. 

Ed. Nelson. 
The  defendant   will  take  notice,  that 

an  action   entitled  as  aboxc     has     been 
commenced   in   the   Superior     Court     of 
(iuilford County For an absolute divorce 
tiom the bonds of matrimony. 

And the said defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to ap- 
pear at the term of the Superior Court 
of said county to be held on the Itith 
day of June, 1913, at the Court House ol 
said County in Greensboro. North Car- 
olina and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint in said action or the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relef demand- 
ed  in said complaint. 

l!>-4t M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 
This the 2nd day of May. 1912. 

Notice by Publication. 

North Carolina. Gilford County, 
In   the   Superior  Court—Special   Pro- 

ceedings. 
Mary J. Green and J. T. Chileutt, 

Vs. 
William H. Chileutt. John Milloway, 

K. Lewis and her husband. I'inkney 
Lewis, Mattie Bovles. Alary K. Moore. 
Mary (;. Caldwell and her husband, 
John Caldwell. Nancy J. Oliver 
ar.d her husband. James Oliver, et 
als. 
The defendants Mary G. Caldwell and 

her husband. John Caldwell. Nancy 
• I. Oliver ami her husband. James Oliver. 
named above, will take notice that an 
action entitled as above has been com- 
iiniKid in the Superior court of said 
county to sell for partition the lands of 
the late Robert i>. Chileutt, deceased; 
and the said non-resuleut defendants 
\»;il further take notice tlu»t they are 
required to appear at the court house in 
the office of the Clerk of the Superior 
i ..nit in Greensboro. N. i'.. -MI or before 

Oth day of .lime. l'.i|:t. and answer 
or demur to the complaint in said action. 
<.r ihe plaintiffs will apply to the court 

lie relief demanded in said coin- 
plaint. 
'J his ihe 3rd, dav of Mav. 1913. 

M. W. CANT. C. S. C. 
ii. S. Itradshaw, Attorney. 

TO   'Mr    i/V K S 

- .)rte.it, quickest and beat root* 
f..t vestibiiled train with dining oar 
iuroiigh Fullman Bleepera to Louli 
villa, OlnciilCati, Chicago and St. Lonis. 
1 v Charlotte... H.00 a. m. 10.16 a. m 
Jr-v y-renaboro. 

8o. By '. 
].>•   Danville .. 
Ar.   Ch&rlotttti- 

v.ile      
i.v.   Charlottea- 

ville, C. 4 O. 
.A*. Louisville.. 11 DO a. in. 
Ar     i'i:ieii.nail    8 15 a.m. 10 00a.m 

■Ar. Chicago    5.00 p.m.   6.4-5 p. m 
.Ar. St. Louii...    6 15 p.m.   930p.m 

Only one night on the road. Diraol 
conneettona for all points Wait and 
Nu-tnweat. 

Doctors Not Yet Satisfied That Fried 
maun Has It. 

The first authentic and public rc- 
Iport of the federal government's in- 
vestigation of the Frledmann tuber- 
culosis vaccine, made public recent- 
ly, declares the results of the pub- 
lic health service observations so far 
do "not justify that confidence in 
the remedy which has been inspired 
by  widespread  publicity.- 

Tho National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculo- 
sis, be'ore which the report was pre- 
sented, immediately and unanimously 
adopted resolutions declaring its be- 
lief that "no spec.f.c c'.:re for tuber- 
culosis has been discovered that de- 
serves the confidence o" the medical 
profession and the public*' and de- 
claring it to l.e th? duty cf the pub- 
lic to continue 'all the present well- 
tried agencies." 

Although touched in the diplomatic 
terms of a government se'entific doc- 
ument, the report on the Frledmann 
"cure' expresses Ihe disappointment 
of the public health service at the 
condit 0;i Imposed ly r ricdmann; and 
says his declination to furnish com- 
plete information concerning his vac- 
cine was not "satis 'aetory from a 
scientific standpoint. The public 
health service, however, the report 
says, accepted It's conditions because 
iT the great Importance to thousands 
of sufferers and th? hope that a 
cure might  be  found. 

The report was made Ly Dr. John 
Anderson, director of the ■ hygienic 
laboratory, and Dr. A. M. Stimson, 
another public health service officer, 
who were designated by Surgeon Gen 
eral Blue to make laboratory tests of 
the Frledmann vacc'ne and observe 
the 90-odd tuberculosis patients in- 
oculated   in   New   York. 

The investigators pointed out that 
while Dr. Fred mat n in his prelimi- 
nary correspondence, offered to lay 
full and impartial information before 
his government, he declined to do so 
ifter coming here. Observations by 
'he public health service will be con-* 
tinned, however, and the invest'ga- 
-ors expressed the opinion that the 
patients already inoculated must 
iook forward to a long period of 
reatment. 

■  —— / 

PRESBYTERIANS IN  ATLANTA. 

Most Notable Gathering Ever Held 
by Divisiors or Th'a Church. 

Atlanta, Ga., May 16.—For the 
first time in th? history' of Prcsby- 
terlanism, the four grand divisors of 
the church, the Northern, the South- 
ern, the Cmited and the Associate 
Reformed, joined la.e this afternoon 
tn a union communion service. I*ar- 
ticipating were more than 3,000 com- 
municants, in hiding delegates and 
commissioners to the Pan-Presbyte- 
rian Pentecost ar.d lrymen from' 
every section of the United States. 

An interesting feature of the day 
was the adoption by the Northern 
assembly of a resolution presented 
by the committee on Christian l'fe 
and work, bearing directly upon the 
"divorce evil'' and making recom- 
mendations for the enactment of un- 
iform legislation en marriage and 
divorce. This resolution recommends 
that the ministers and church cour-d 
of the Northern ESsemhly institute a 
campaign of education with the ob- 
ject of Impressing upon the people 
the sacredness of marriage and th'; 
evils of divo.ee. an'. to arouse in the 
public mind a realization of the need 
of reform. Minitttis r.re urged to 
study the laws touching these mat- 
ters in the several s.at.es, looking 
toward the introduction of improved 
marriage and divorce laws. 

"Get It At Odell's ft 

This Interes s Every Woman. 
A family doctor said recently that 

■vomen come to h'm thinking' that 
■hey have female trouble, but when 
>« treats them for their kidneys and 
ladder, they soon recover. This is 

■yortu knowing, and also that Foley 
Sidney Pills are the best and safest 
nedicine at su h times. You cannot 
-it better pur?r medicine for back- 
's he. weary dragged out feeling, ach- 
ng joint <. irieitiar kidney and 
■■adder action and nervousness due 
a kidney troubles. Try them. They 
■re tonic :i a- tion, quick in results. 
-Olivers & Sykes. adv. 

9.30 a. m. 
11.00 a.m. 

1.40 p. m 
3.05 p. m 

3 37 p.m. 7.10p.m 

6.25 p. m. 9.29 p.m. 

The Hue to .l.e celebrated Mountain 
K*~>rts of Virginia. For deacriptrvs 
mitter, schedules and Pullman raaai. 
yi'.lons, address 

W  O. WARTHJEN, A. G. P. A., 
(J. * O. Ry. Co. Richmond. Va. 

JOHN D. POTTS, 
General Passenger Agt. 

Pi,!S & MONROE 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 
t »JI u< ••• us tor prlcas baton plea- 

•i /our order*. We carry the largest 
».. > u( iiouih aad Drca**4 Lamber sat 
•k.rclM  la   th.  city  aafl  oaa  flu  yaar 
" »»rs    pr om pt ly. 

»• aare a large stock of r—nlas aal 
awa Lumber on bul a* all llaias at 
-■. mni aHoaa. Vary 
■a   sax   Iota. 

• ■tea:  Coraar  Boath 
•--•bera   Railroad. 

Waterloo Boy Gas Engine 
for all purposes.    Guaranteed 
tor rive vears. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
Southern A<euU 

EVER SEE THIS? 
»« will can your pilei, no msttw of how long 
Msnaina, and accept whatever yoo think oarser- 

umoAL 8ALS8 CO.. JseluonTUle. Fls. 

THE    MODERN    WOMAN. 

Conclusive Evidence T :.t a Wcnan 
if   ES   Ycunj   as   She   Feels. 

Delmont, Pa.. May 17.—As a re- 
•uli of some coocl-natn,., d baatcring 
ivor the speed o' -.heir motor cars 
'•n-.i their ability ;s drivers, .Mrs. 
Seorge Walla-1. !C. and Mrs. llar- 
>' 1.cordon. .'".. today raced 20 miles 
o Greensburg, the s-akes being *he 
expenses of a shopi ins tour in the 
i'ter   town. 

The start wns male : t s.::n A. .M. 
wd o-\ minutes later ihe elder wo- 
nan drove her car into Gresnsburg. 
Two miinilcs lat r Mrs. Leordon ar- 
rived. Mrs. Walla'e had never once 
■iackened speed, and according to 
"i. and Mrs. William IMose. her 
tassengers, .she took '.he curves and 
oiners with U:e daring of an Old- 
icld. 

Mrs. Leordon. although beaten, 
aid that she had no. driven at full 
peed through fear <f colliding w th 
me cf the m»ny wagors which she 
ncountered.    She |.ad the bet. 

Los Angeles. May 17.—Although 
•Uhty-six years of aae. Mrs. Mary 
icroogs has just BUccesafulljr complet 
wl a round-the-world trip, which re- 
lu'red five months of almost con- 
•"an* traveling. She W8s not sick a 
lay, never missed a meal, and to- 
Isy, her first 11 home, she said 
be did not feel (he nerd of rest. 
"We started on Friday, Decent" 

•er 13" said Vrs. Sc ojss. "but noo- 
'oos never bo her d me." - 

Mrs. Scroggs' son. Or. Gustavtis 
icroggs, a prominent physician of 
his city accompanied h s mother on 
he  trip. 

Mrs. Scroggs s"id she had but one 
egret, she lost a day at the in - 

:ernational a Ue line when she went 
'o bed on I)e ember 22 end wokP up 
next morning to find i*. was Deccm- 
iiet   24. 

Advertised   Letter  List. 

Letters   tcmaining   uncalled   for   in 
the  postofflce  at  Greensboro,   N.   C, 
-May  16,   1913. 

Mrs. Bettie Albtight, t:. L. Aikeii, 
Arthur Alston. -1. Henry Bickett, |;m 
Boyd, Mr.. Minnie BoHon, Sherman 
L'iit'.tum. W. A. Burch, W. A. Ca.ie, 
Mis. Lauvenia t'lntnbers. Mrs. I. O. 
Cowan, Mrs. G. Cornwell, Thurman 
Cane. .1. t;. Dodd. .Miss Roasey Kan- 
esl, N. S. Ellie, Miss Annie Eimore, 
Arthur J. Easter, T. C. Fergus in, 
Mrs. Bettie Ferguson. Miss Annie 
Freeman. Hugh Kn tic's. Miss Mary 
Pabior, Miss G. E. Fuller. Mrs. Pearl 
IHckman, C'harle I!ol.. Miss Suies 
Norton, J. R. Jones Co., Simon 
'ones, Mrs. Dasy Jones, p. A. Jor- 
lan. Miss Gladjs Kime, .Miss Kncr - 
nan. Mrs. S. F. Kirkpalrick. W. K, 
Land, .Miss Saliie Lanipfcin, VV. R. 
Long, A. M. Mo:tin. W. T. Maliory. 
Miss Pearl McCauley, Mrs. Alice 
McCartler, l.eon \v. A.cQueen, Mis. 
Graham McDonrld. VV. B. McDonald. 
.Miss Fannie K. McLaughlin, W. I"., 
McDonald, II. I;, i arker, Mrs. VA 
i arrtsh, Mlsj Margre I'ennington. 
R. S. Penniai.o:!. Will Peek, :rs. 
Parlic PHip. J. c. i ,-;,• ., Mrs. and 
M. I.. Ree ... I*. |.. Right,* Miss Lou 
ll'Iey, Archie Sanfor.i. RPV. .1, r. 
Schalmcrs,   Mrs.  and  •'-   VV.  Shclton. 
VV.   S.   Soouth.   C,    II.      Smith.      .Miss 
Xrdda Stamen. William staples. Miss 
Ellen Stewart. Mrs. p. R. Stack, Miss 
lazel   Stills.   Carter   Thuealt,    Miss 

Set* Your Tobacco With a 

Masters' Plant Setter 
It's the grandest little tool ever used or ever 

seen for setting plants. It saves time and does 
away with that back breaking labor of stooping 
when transplanting. 

With a Masters' Plant Setter 
One man can, after a little practice, set, water 
and fertilize more plants in one day than three 
men can set by hand. 

Vou run no risk whatever, in buying a MAS- 
TERS' PLANTER, because its a great labor sav- 
er, a drought breaker, and a crop producer. 

PRICE 

$3.75 
RAKES 25 CENTS 

We are now offering at the special price of 25c a number of 
Garden Rakes, ranging in values from 25c to 50c. 

ODELL HARDWARE CO 
V 

\.   ('.   Tiiaeh r, 
Walsh,   i..   u, 

vvii- 
Bddie 

L. 

■loe  Thomason,   .Mrs. 
VV.   M.   Vincent,   s.   I 
A'elker.   Dr.   VVilkerton.   I.     \ 
Hams,  Robort    Wilson,    .Miss 
Voung. 

Denim   Branch. 
L.  A.  Jessup,   Unban!  Shores.  Wil- 

liam   Thatker,   !•;.  u.   VVi son.  -I 
Wilson. 

Proximity   Branch. 
Fred   Harbe.  P.    .1.    Harbe,    Miss 

Flossie   Hayes.   M ss     Mamie     Kilev. 
Henry Simmons. 
May <i_ 1913. 

Packages. 
In order to insure prompt delivery 

>f  mail  please  have it directed    to 
proper street and number or route. 

ROBT. D. DOUGLAS, 
Postmaster. 

A man living at Auburn, New York 
had   a   severe   attack  of  kidney   and 
ladder   trouble.      Peing   a    working 
nan,  not  want ng  lo  lose  time,   nor 
run up a heavy    doctor's    bill,    he 
ured  himself  completely    by    using 

Pcley   Kidney   1 ills.     A   year     later 
ie says:    "H is a pleasure to    re- 
port that the cure was permanent.'' 
He  has   had   no   return   whatever  of 
the pain, backache and burning. His 
name is J. A. Farmer, and he says: 

| "Of course 1 recommend Foley Kid- 
|ney  Pills as  a  very  effective     cure 
■ to*   kidney    and    bladder    trouble." 
■ Conyers & Sykes. adv. 

Southern    Railway   Offers   Ex remely 
Low  Round-Trip   Fares  to  Chatta- 
nooga,  Tenn.,  on   Account   of   An- 
nual   Reunion    United    Confederate 
Veterans, May 2729, 1913. 

These greatly  reduced  fare  t:cke<8 
w*H be open to the   general    public 
May 24, 25, 26. 27 and 28, with final 
ic'tirn   limit   June   5,   with   privilege 
of an extension cf the return  limit 
until   june   25.   by   depositing   ticket 
with   soecial  agent    at    Chattanooga 
•■nd   payment  0£    fifty    cents.    Stop 
overs  on  these  tickets  will  be    al- 
i -wed on either going or return trip, 
or  both,   within   the    limit    0f    the 
tMket.    The follow.ng low round trip 
litres  will  apply  from     the    stations 
named; 

Greensboro  $ 8 85 
High   Point '    8.55 
Peidsville  . Q or 
Itamseur  fl -Q sanf°rd v.."..'.'." 9;i0 
J,adison 10.10 

Reduced fares from all other 
points on Southern Railway on same 
h:,sis- Arrangements are now be- 
ing made for the operation of spe- 
clai train and extra coach and Pull- 
a>an cars on reaular trains. May 25 
an" 2fi. details of which will be an- 
nounced later. 

For other information, -ates, reser- 
vations, schedules, e'-c. tpply to any 
agent,   or 

O.  F.  YORK,  P.  and T,  Agt. 

Green3boro, N. C. 

The Steady Even Heat 
of the 

jjfey yer/ectioi\ 
Oil Cook-stove 

Children Cry 
FOR  FLETCHERS 

CASTORI A 

preserves the rich natural flavor of the meat. 

It   means   better  cooking, a cleaner,   cooler 
kitchen, and less work. 

No fire to kindle, no drudgery of coal or ashes, 
no smoke or soot. 

The new 4-burner 
Perfection Stove 
cooks a whole meal 
at once, with least 
expense and 
trouble. 

Smaller stoves with 1, 
2 or 3 burners. See 
them at your dealer's, 
or write for descriptive 
circular to 

STANDARD   OIL   COMPANY 
Washington, D. C (New Jersey) 
Richmond, Va. BALTIMORE 
Norfolk, Va. 

Charlotte, N. C. 
Charleston, W. Va. 
Charleston, S. C. 

Notice By ^Publication 

North Carolina. IGnilford County. 
Vn the Superior Court. 

I.'X. Woodard, 
Vs. 

Ahce B. Wftodard. in her own ripht. and 
Alice  B. Woodard, Guardian of Hugh 
Woodard.     Jack     Woodard,     Harry 
Woodard and James W. Woodard. 

The defendant. Hugh Woodard, above 
named, will take notice trial a special 
proceeding  entitled  as  above   has  been   - 
commenced in the Superior Court of said proceeding, or the plaiij. 
(iuilford Court of Guilford County for 
the purpose of partitioning a certain 
parcel of land among the tenants in 
common situate in Rock Creek Township 
in said county; and the said defendant 
wilt further take notice that he is re- 
quired   to   appear  at   the  office  of  the 

\Clerk of the Superior ( "lit •• '•" .|j 
County on the 31st day ol ;'',•,,,„ :: 
and answer or demur to th'' ' u. 
said proceeding, or the plain; A 
ply to the Court for the rebel •• 
ed in said petition. , , 

This, the 6th day of -May- I"*   r 
M. W. GA\1', fi * ' 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT- 
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Vanity on the highway" still pays a ri- 
diculous toll for automobile travel. But 
two hundred thousand new Fords will 
this season go to buyers who prefer real 
service at reasonable cost rather than os- 
tentatious display at unreasonable cost. 
More than a quarter of million Fords now 
In service convincing evidence of their 
wonderful merit. Runabout, $525; Tour- 
ing Car. 8600; Town Car, $800- f. o. b. 
Detroit, with all equipment. Get inter- 
esting "Ford Times" from Dept. F, De- 
troit: Ford Motor Co. McGlamery-Mark- 
ham Auto Co., 111-113 E. Washington 
St.. Greensboro, N. C.    Phone 619. 

'complete Stock Firestone Tires" 

5JosepliCIdncc3n 
.Author of 

Ctj'vVhittsLker's Placo 
Cftjfci Iri, Etc. 

.      rrivL»t*m.4»o»»«   Ja-%* 

Ellsworth. "Youn£ 
Copyri^ft*,*)ojiby &AppU*o»»e-C<mijw^ 

Engines! Engines! 

KEROSENE 
=«*-* GASOLINE 

THE BEST LINE ON THE ROAD 

Alamo, Fairbanks-Morse, Reeves and 
Associated M'fg. Co's —all good. 

New engines $25.00 UP 

SEE THEM OR WRITE 

L M. CLYMER, 
Greensboro N. C. 

"Come up!" called Burgess. "Hurry! 
It's the smallpox. The darned hook- 
er's rotten with it. For God sakes, 
come quick!" 

He ran to the rail, yelling orders to. 
Bill and Thoph, who were frantically 
busy with the dory. Eatery began to 
climb the ladder. His head emerged 
into the clean, sweet air blowing 
across the deck. He drew a breath to 
the very bottom of his lungs. 

Then from behind and below him 
came the voice again. 

"Gimme a drink!" it wailed. "Gimme 
a drink of water. Ain't one of you 
cussed swabs got decency enough to 
fetch me a drink? I'm dyin' for a 
drink, I tell you.   I'm dyin'!" 

The minister stood still, his feet on 
the ladder. The three men by the rail 
were working like mad, their faces 
livid under the sunburn and their 
hands trembling. They pushed each 
other about and swore. 

Thoph and Bill sprang over the rail 
into the boat."' Burgess turned and 
beckoned to Ellery. 

"Come on!" he called. "What are 
you waitin' for?" 

The minister remained where he 
was. 

"Are  you  sure—" he faltered. 
"Sure! Blast it all! I found the 

log. It ain't been kept for a fortni't, 
but there's enough. It's smallpox, I 
tell you. Two men died of it three 
weeks ago. The skipper died right 
afterwards. The mate— N'o wonder 
them that was left run away as soon 
as they sighted land. Come on! Do 
you want to die. too?" 

Frtm the poison pit at the foot of 
the Udder the man In the bunk called 
once more. 

"Water!" he screeched. "Water! 
Are you goin' to leave me, you d—n 
cowards?" 

"Kor Heaven sakes!" cried Burgess, 
clutctai&g the rail, •what's that?" 

Ellery answered May "It's one of 
them," he said, and hus voice sounded 
edd In his own ears. "It's one of the 
crew." 

The minister turned. "Hush!" be 
called, in answer to the voice, "hush! 
I'll bring you water in a minute. Bur- 
gess." he added, "you and the rest go 
ashore.    I shall stay." 

"You'll stay? You'll stay? With 
that? You're crazy as a loon. Don't 
be a fool, man! Come on! We'll send 
the dorter and tomebody else—some 
one t'"-:-'* had It. maybe, or ain't 
Rfraid. I am and I'm goin'. Don't be 
a  tool." 

TllOpb, from the dory, shouted to 
know what was the mutter. Ellery 
. . inl,< i!   ilie  ladder  to   tlie  deck  and 

woras, JU., -«. — 
the deck.    One man, Ebcnezci Capen, 
an old fisherman and ex-whaler from ; 

East Trumet, started to follow him, 
but he was the only one.    The others 
waited, with scared faces, by the rail. 

"Get her under way and inshore as 

When You Need the Following We 
Can Serve You to Your Advan- 

tage, in Efficiency, Small Cost 

STEAM  ENGINES, SAW MILLS,  PLAN- 

ING MACHINES, THRESHING MACHINES, 

OIL ENGINES, STAVE MILLS, SUBURBAN 

WATER WORKS, HYDRAULIC RAMS, &c, 

SMALL ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, 
HEAVY MACHINERY GENERALLY 

See Us For Your Wants at Huffine's Hotel Annex 

Machinery & Supply Co. 
R. S. PETTY, Manager 

Phone 196 Greensboro, IV. C. 

Dr.  Parker  Looked  at  Him. 

soon as you can," ordered Dr. Parker. 
"Ebenezer, you can help. If I need 
you below, I'll call." 

The minister backed down the lad- 
der and the doctor followed him. Par- 
ker bent over the bunk for a few mo- 
ments In silence. 

"He's pretty bad," he muttered. 
"Mighty lltile chance. Heavens, what 
a den!    Who broke that window?" 

"I did." replied Ellery. "The air 
down here was dreadful." 

The doctor nodded approvingly. "I 
guess so." he said. "It's bad enough 
now. We've got to get this poor fellow 
out of here as soon as we can or he'll 
die before tomorrow. Mr. Ellery." ho 
added sharply, "what made you do 
this? Don't you realize the risk you've 
run?" 

"Some one had to do It. You are 
running the same risk." 

"Not just the same. and. besides, 
it's my business. Why didn't you let 
some one else, some one we could 
spare— Humph! Confound it. man! 
didn't you know any better? Weren't 
you afraid?" 

ARE YOU < WOMAN? 
If So Get a Bottle of 

Dike's Tonic Compound 
For Women 

and be convinced. 

CONYERS & SYRES 
Druggists 

McAdoo Hotel Corner Greensboro, N.»C- 

Ait tit 

i 
Have You Seen 

the Coupon Now in 

Mis  tone  rasped     Ellery's     shaken , 
nerves. 

"Of course I was," he snapped Ir- 
ritably. "I'm not an Idiot." 

"Humph! Well, all right; I beg your 
| w'aiLid over to the rail. As he ap- j pardon. But you oughtn't to have done 

preached. Burgess fell back a few feet. | it Now you'll have to be quarantined. 
"Thoph." said the minister, address- j An(j WB0 |„ thunder 1 can get to stay 

inp the pair in the dory, "there Is a w)tn me |n this ease is more than I 
pick man down in the forecastle. He j know. Just say smallpox to this town 
has been alone there for hours. I sup- , „n<i |, KOes lt> ,,|(.ces like a smashed 
I ore. certainly since IIIB shipmates ran ( ct,g old Kb Capen will help, for he'n 
a»ay. II he is left longer without bad it. but it needs more than one. 
i.ilp,  he  will   surely  die.     Some  one 

Liggett $ Myers Duke's Mixture makes a 
pri-at pipe smoke—and rolled into a cigarette 
nothing can beat it. 

It is the favorite smoke of thousands of 
mm who want selected, pure, Virginia and 
North Carolina bright-leaf tobacco. 

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture, 
•■■ •!'• by Liggett <% Myers at Durham, N'. C. 
- ! rv it at once. 

Kach stick contains one and a half ounces of 
I ■•' arcothatiscqual to any 5c granulated tobacco 

-and with each sack you get a book of 
itf rette papers FKKK and 

A Coupen That is a Dandy. 
'I in se coupons are good for many 

\al-   I'lc presents—such as watches, 
<•:•.:■.eras, jewelry, furniture, razors, 
china, etc. 

As  a  special  offer,   during 
May and Jane only,   we 
will send you  our   illus- 
trated catalog of presents 
FREE.  Justsendusyourname 
and address on a postal. 
Coupons from Duke'l MixUvtmaybt 
aaorttdmth lag, from HORSE SHOE, 
J.T..TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF. 
GRANGER    TWIST,   eoufoni 

from FOUR ROSES Uggfra double 
eoufon),PICK PLUG;CUT. PIED- 
MONT"   CIGARETTES. CLIX 
CIGARETTES, tnd aOur tats tr 
coupon, iim/i by us. 

t 
| 

Premium Dept. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

I 
or 

I must stay with him. You and the rest 
I row ashore ai.d get t'.-.a doctor and 
i whoever else you can. I'll stay here 
. till they come." 

Thoph and his companions set up   a 
storm   of   protest.      It   was   foolish.   It 
was crazy, the man would die anyhow, 
and so on.   They begged the minister 

■ to come with I hem.   Hut he was firm. 
The osrs dipped, bent, and the dory 

moved off.   The sound of the creaking 
thole i !nc shot a chill through Ellery's 
veins.     The  water  butt a  stood  amid- 
ships, not  far from the open door of 
the   galley.     Entering   the   latter   he 
found  an  empty  saucepan.     This   he 
filled from the cask, and then, with it 
in  his hand,   rurned  toward   the  black 

| hatchway.    Here was the greatest test 
vt his courage.    To descend that lad* 

1 <ler,  approach   that   bunk,  and   touch 
] the tenible creature in it, these were 
1 the tasks he had set himself to do. but 

could he? 

"Where are you going to take— 
him?" pointing to the moaning occu- 
pant of the bunk. 

"To one of the empty fish shanties 
on the beach. There are beds there, 
Eiieh as they are, and the place is se- 
cluded. We can burn it down when 
the fuss Is over." 

"Then why can't I stay? I shall 
have to be quarantined, I know that. 
Let me be the other nurse. Why 
should anyone else run the risk? I 
have run it.    I'll stay." 

Dr. Parker looked at him. "Well!" 
he exclaimed. "Well! I must say, 
young man, (hat you've got— Humph! 
All right, Mr. Ellery; I'm much 
obliged." 

CHAPTER XVI. 

UNDERTAKERS 
Our Undertaking Department is_ in connection 

with our Furniture Department. Our Undertakers are 
Furniture men as well as Undertakers. We have our 
own horses and teams, and for the above reasons we 
are in position to furnish a 

Coffin, Casket or Robe 
Very Reasonable in Price 

HUNTIEY-STQ 
Emhatmers 

-HILL COMP'Y 
Furniture 

- WsWkWsWsW^WsWsWsWsWsW^sWsWKsWsWtKsW^msWM 
Is    Sur- In   Which   Ebenezer     Capen 

prised. 
Before sun?et that afternoon the San 

Jose  was anchored  behind  the  point 
The sick man was raving^n delirium i by the inlet. The fishing boats changed 

mben  he reached him, but the sound | moorings and  moved  farther up.  for 
of the water lapping the sides of the   not a single one of their owners would 

'••^ ■*-**♦&>* ■S'^W*:■*&&-'<+ ■«*?"?-%•- :.'.■• 

Bad Spells 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

saucepan brought him to himself. He 
seized Ellery by the arm and drank 
and drank. When at last he desisted, 
the pan was hulf empty. 

The minis: cr. laid him gently hack in 
th«.- bunk and stepped to the foot of 
the ladder for breath. This made him 
think of the necessity for air in the 
place and he ;remembered the little 
■window. It was tightly closed and 
rusted fast. He went up to th<! deck, 
found a marlin spike, and. returning, 
broke the glass, A sharp, cold 
draught swept through the forecastle, 
stirring the garments hanging on the 
nails. 

An hour later, ttwo dories bumped 
against the side of'the San Jose. Men, 
talking in low tonefc, climbed over the 
rail. Burgess 'wa|k one of them; 
ashamed of his pania, he had returned 
to assist the others I In bringing the 
brlgantine into a saf&r anchorage by 
the inlet. \ 

Dr. Parker, very graveVbut business- 
like, reached the deck amo\^g (ne hrst 

"Mr. Ellery," be shouteU, "where 
are you?" \ 

Tbe  minister's head and  shoiulders 
appeared at the forecastle companion,  c""writes"that"one box helped    his 
"Here I am, doctor." be aaid.    "Will! serious skin ailment after other rem; 
you come down?" T   edles failed.    Only 25    cents.    Ker 

Tbe doctor made   no   answer    inyommended    by    Fariss-iuuu "• 
— — —-    - \ Company. 

trust himself within a hundred yards 
of the stricken brlgantine.' 

The largest of the beach shanties, 
one which stood by itself a quarter of 
a mile from the light, was hurriedly 
prepared for use as a pesthouse and 
the sick sailor was carried there on 
an improvised stretcher. Dr. Parker 
and Ellery lifted him from his berth 
and, assisted by old Ebenezer Capen, 
got him up to the deck and lowered 
him into the dory. Ebenezer rowed 
the trio to the beach and the rest of 
the Journey was comparatively easy. 

The shanty had three rooms, one of 
which was given up to the patient, 
one used as a living room, and, in the 
third, Capen and the minister were to 
sleep. Mattresses were procured, kind- 
hearted townspeople donated cast-off 

tTO BE CONTINUED.) 

Wonderful Skin Salve. 
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve Is known 

every where as the best, remedy 
made for al' d'seases of the swa, 
and also for burns, bruises and bons. 
Reduces  inflammation  and  « sooth 

" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," 
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed." 

CARDUI womlnvromc 
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs, Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value la relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you.   Try it, today. 
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LOCAL   NEWi   IN     BRIEF    FORM. 

Matters   of   Interest   to   Readers   of 
The Patriot Far and Near. 

M.'ss Alice llor.ston  is In Charlotte 
• his   week,   the g'.iest of  Miss    Cay 
Willis. 

Mr. and Mrs. "Prank C. Boyles have 
.••f.gun housekeeping in their home 
on   .Vest Gaston  street. 

.V.ss Stuart Hayden arrived Sat* 
irday from Salem tomato College 
wbfre she has Leen a student the 
pas:  four years. 

Major Charles M. Stedman and 
Mr.^. Ka'herine Palmer and little 
Miss Katlierine returned from Wtl* 
mlr.gton Tuesday. 

Mrs. O. J. Daniels, who recently 
wej.; to Hot Springs, Ark., accom- 
pac.ed by her husband, is reported 
'o be rapidly Improving. 

Mr. w. M. combs, manager of the 
savings department of the Greens- 
boro Loan and Trust Company, was 
able lo leave St. Leo's hospital Tues- 
day and is convalescing at home. 

Prof, and Mrs. J. A. Matheson de- 
lightfully entertained the members of. 
'he senior class of the State Normal 
College Saturday evening at a porch 
party at their home, at 124 South 
Mesdenhall street. 

Charlie Hayle. the white man of 
Sumner township, who has been in 
jail charged with blockading and with 
.-booting at an officer, has given bond 
'n the sum of $1,150 and lias been 
released from custody. 

The 77th birthday of Captain .1. .1. 
WfiitteJ, was appropriately celebrai- 
c'1 a few days ago by his associates. 
a* "he Keeley Institute, where he is 
liked and appreciated by every one 
connected with the institution. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce C. Itucker and 
Miss Annie Fry expect to go to 
Chase City, Va., the first week in 
'ur."> to attend the wedding of Miss 
Mary Burwell and Mr. Paul draff. 

• >f Roanoke, Va.. June -I. Mrs. ituck- 
'•i will be matron of honor at the 
wedding; Mr. Rucker will be one of 
'•he groomsmen, and Miss Fry will 
be  a  bridesmaid. 

FLAGLER   DEAD. The  Fourth  of July celebration  at 
c,   , .,       ,,     „     „ Guiiford Battle Ground this year will 
Start.ng as a  Per     .y  D,es Posses-   perhaps be ^ ^ , " ^ 

sed of  Millions. e|)ration  ew Mfl   ^  ^  ^  why 

West   Palm   Beach,   Fla..   May   20. (The   Patriot   keei s     on     telling    its 
—Henry   M.   Flagler,   aged   83,     the ] readers to get ready for it. 
noted   capitalist   and   railroad   mag- 

NEWS OF THE OLD NORTH STATE 

A  Survey of What is Transpiring  in 
the   Commonwealth. 

While riding on the rear of the 
tender of one of the Norfolk South- 
err Railway Company's yard engines 
o> New Bern Monday, Mr, T. S. 
Manning, yard conductor on the lo- 

• ;-i yards, was thrown from the steps 
and caught under the heavy locomo- 
tive. The body was dragged for a 
considerable d sauce and was man- 
fcled almost beyond rero;nition. 

Al   aci enthusiast'c meeting of the 
t-itiiens  held at Sile." ( i:y this  we. k. 
■'   was   unanimous'}-  decided to hold 
••   big   Fourth   of     July     celfibrdtio.".. 
Isaac    Lo.idon,   ed'tor   of   the     Slier 
''•':■■  Grit,   was eeced  manager and 
";:.-' Wreun, sec.et.ry ;.,n\ treasurer. 

'■■■' I'   Siou   w. s  .-• Lbsciiutd  it:  a  few 
■"•'  "es   bj    Hi ■   i nblic   spirited   cit- 
ers  toward deray'ng expenses for 

' ■•   (I.   asion. 
>"-"hile  stand n:   under  a tree    for 
t   'I-  [rom  a raj„  storm.  two thll- 

' :'--:   of   Mr.   VV liiam   Harrison,     a 
larmer living live  miles from    Kin- 

'   were -i uck by lightning.     The 
Itiron,   N  year o'd  boy.    and    girl 

■-:*- '   i".   had  been  sent  to  drive    a 
• ■»   of   you.Tg   t irkeys   to   shelter. 

'< •''■'    boil,   s r kin ;     the     tree,     ran 
w:i  it.   trunk  and  ki led  the    boy, 

"•■•.    slightly  injur-ng  the girl. 
A:    the   th'rd   a.inual    session     of 

"■u     Nor'h     Carol na     Cotton   Seed 
Crashers Asso-iat.on he'd last week 
'•■'  Old Point, Va.,  .he following offi- 
cers    were   e'esUd:       1 resident.     F. 
\    tlridgers,  o    Wilson;   vice  preei* 

i <'-K !•:. V. 7.0 1!T. cf Tarboro; treas 
:'      :•'.  C.   Dunn, of  Kingston, and 

re'-ary.   il.   A.   win e..   of     Greq-i- 
'■e.    The asso; ia ten   adopted   res- 
utions   urgin.   (on<ress   to   retain 

—ja    leans    and    camelehair    press 
• Ij'-h   on   :he  ine   1 st   in   the  pend* 
'■ K   Democratic  tariff  bill. 

uate, Med at his winter home here 
'his morning. He was torn at Ca- 
nandaigua. N. Y.. in 1830. Lit'-le is 
known of his early life except that 
ht was clerk in a country grocery in 
Orleans county, Mich., while yet in 
his teens. Later he removed to Sag- 
inaw, Mich., where he engaged in 
'he manufacture of salt. 

becoming interested in the possi- 
bdities of the petroleum industry, he 
removed to Cleveland. Ohio, where 
he organized the company of Rock- 
seller, Andrews and Flagler, en- 

gaging in the refining of oil. The 
Standard Oil Company was the out- 
growth of this venture and Mr. Flag- 
ler has remained actively connected 
with the management of the great 
corporation since its inception. 

In 1883 Mr. Flagler paid his first 
visit to Florida and became impress- 
ed with the business possibilities 
presented there by the railroad field 
'ii connection with the development 
of  winter  resorts. 

Entering actively into the work of 
turning Florida into one vast winter 
resort, Mr. Flagler built the Flori- 
da East Coast railroad, and later 
erected the Pome de l-eon and Al- 
cazar hotels, at a cost of $3,000,000. 

His greatest achievement, however, 
was the extension of his railroad 
from Miami to Key West. For many 
years his plan was ridiculed as im- 
practicable and was called "Flag- 
ler's tolly." The opening of this 
•overseas'' line is listed as one of 
the engineering triumphs of the 
age. 

Big specials this week at Lesser"s 
CU* price sale. Another lot 7'- cent 
sheeting 4% ceBU; 25 cent boys 
knee pants 15 cents; In cent ladies' 
nbbed vests 5 cents; sample shoes 
and slippers going for just one-half 
former price, including white low 
quarters. 12 fc cent new dress" ging- 
iiains only 7 1-1 cents: S cent apron 
ginghams i% cents at Lessor's cut 
Price star store, y.::.' South Elm. 

St. John's Day at Oxford. 
Since June 21, is;,:,, when the first 

celebration of S:. Johns day was 
held on the grounds now occui led 
by the Oxford orphanage. It has 
been the custom lor the .Masonic fra- 
'rrnity to hold a celebration on or 
about tha» da e. and Grand Master 
r • M. Winches or h s set the date 
ibis year 'or Tuesday. June 24. The 

■rand Lodge of Masons will be can- 
es' in special communication, and 
Jrators of the day will soon be an- 
nounced, -.-he iai;,o:;,s will give i<- 
duced ra'es and there is every r a 
son to believe ti.a .his celebration 
will be attended b.\ lar.e crowds, as 
special preparatons are being made 
• ■ accoiHinoda e   hem. 

MEN'S SHOES 
-AT- 

One Dollar a Pair 

That sounds like a joke, but 
we have the following odds 
and ends in men's gun metal 
shoes to close out quick: 

$3.50 Gun Metal, size Wi, 
$1.50. 

$4 Gun Metal, size 6, $1.50 
$2 Gun Metal, size 6, $1. 
$1.75 Gun Metal, size 6, $1. 
$2 Gun Metal, size 6>4, SI. 
$2.50 Gun Metal, size, 614, 

$1.50. 
$2.50 Gun Metal, size 7, 

$1.50. 
$2.75 Gun Metal, size 8, 

$1.50. 
$2.75 Gun Metal, size 854, 

$1.50. /2 

$2 Gun Metal, size 9, $1.50 
$2.50 Gun Metal,  size   10, 

$1.50. 
$3.50 Gun Metal, size 11, 

$1.50. 
$3 Gun Metal, size 11, $1.50 
On page two of this week's 

Patriot you will find a list of 
patent coltskin and tan ox- 
fords and bluchers to be closed 
out at $1 and $1.50 a pair. We 
have gone over these shoes 
carefully and advertise the 
sizes exactly as we have them. 
They are bound to go quick at 
these prices. Don't wait too 
long if you want a pair. 

Here Is The CULTIVATOR That Does The Business 

One man can do with ease, more than two men can do in the old way, easie 
of adjustment and lightest draft, yet is strong and substantial, more in use than a 
others combined.    Let us show it to you.    Ask your neighbor. 

We also have the light steel Smoothing Harrows, Globe Cultivators and Mat 
Double Shovel Plows and the  Weeder.   The  Hallec flat Tooth Weeder does the 
business.   See us when in want of anything in the implement line. 

We Are Yours to P.ease, and 

"WE'VE GOT THE GOODS t»i 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phone 131 221 South Elm St. 

In    Hcnr   of    CIJ    Guard. 

Atlanta,   Oa.,   May     19.—Membe-s 
'-he "OH Guard'' of the Gate City 

'■jard. under command tf Col. J.  F. 
j-ke. le" Allan a olfy for an ex- 

f'-idel trin through M- east, in the 
coarse of wlich ih-jr will vl«:t 
Washington, Pal-mor-. I hiladel.hia. 
New York, itar fo d ; nd Hostn. 
The "Old Gunrd" w II l«. raet on ar- 
- /al ?t Wash n '.on. th ir first s.op. 

the sur Iving members of :he 
Washington Light Infantry, and. will 
i-f received 1 y I res dent Wilson, in 
the other citi. s !o be visited they 
will be welcomed and entertain' tl 1 y 
f "nous   military  organisations.    The 

•i will   be conclude!!  June :;.    the 
•!'l   Guard'  return ng   l.y    way    of 

Savannah. 

Comtipation Cured. 
..Dr. Kini's .\e« Life Pills will re- 
lieve cons ipaticn promptly and K t 
/our bowes in healthy' condit.on 
«ain. John suisic, of Sanbury, p« 
says: They a:e .he best piiis i 
svei used, and 1 advise every one 
"> use them for constipation :ndiges- 

1 and liver (ompiaint." will help 
rice 35 (■•n.s. Recommended 

adv 

you. 
Cj  Fariss-Kiu z Drug Company. 

Notice by Publication. 

Xor'.h Carolina, Guiiford County, 
In thf Superior Court. 

Charles   I.,    liankin 
vs. 

I.ula Kankin. 
The   defendant   above   named   will 

ti'ke   notice   thai   an   action   entitled 
as above has been ionimenced in the 
Superior   court    of   Guiiford     county 
for absolute divorce from   the bonds 
'"'   matrimony   ex'siing   between   the 
Plaintiff and defendant:  and  the said 
defendant  will   further    take    notL-e 
'ii.it   she   is   required   to   appear   at 
the term of the Sup rior (ourt of sail 
county to be held on the second MOD 

day  in  August,   1913, at     the    court 
lions,, of said county,  in  Greensboro, 
•V  C,  and answer or (lemur to the 
complain)   in    said    action,    or    the 
plaintiff   will   apply   to  the  cotirl   for 
tile   relief   demanded   in   said     com- 
plaint. L'llt. 

This  .May  20,  1913. 
M.   w.  I:A.\T.  c.  s   C 

New    School    Buildings. 
A  recent report made by  Prof. x. 

vV. Walker, of .he department ,,f 
secondary education in the state in- 
iversity. cites the fac: that 30 new 
nigh school buildngs have been 
erected in Nor:h Carolina during 
-he   pas'   year,   lostng     any     where 
■ on. $3,000 to S25.000. This shows 

the greatest Increase in school build- 
;ngs !n the same length of time in 
■be history of the s'a:e. and is only 
J»e o!' the many encouraging Indi- 
cations of the general educational 
iwakenlng throughout the length 
ana breadth of North Carolina. 

When Your Feet Ache 
From corns. Bunions. Sore or Callous 
> ..>ts. Bhrters. New or Tight Fitting 
Mi-.cs. Aliens Foot-Ease. the antiseptic 
powder to be shaken into the shoes will 
^'ive instant relief. Sold everywhere. 
::','• .Dont accePt any substitutes. For 
M.KI-, sample address, 
U'ltoy, N. V. 

2STO' 

Spring and Summer Clothing 

Of All the Popular 
Shades and  Ma- 

terials is Here. 
You know our method of 

conducting business. The 
best we can get is none too 
good for your dollar. 

We buy the best possible 
material and the best possi- 
ble make obtainable to sell 
at every price. 

Allen S. Olmsted, 
l»-4t—Adv't. 

A slight cold in a < hild or a grown 
Person holds possibilities of the 
•-Tavest na'we. Croup may come on 
suddenly in the n'ght, bronchitis or 
pneumonia may develop, and severe 
tatarrhal troubles and consumption 
j■»•-.  possible  results.     Foley's  Honey 
• '-a  Tar  Compound  nips  a cold at 
ne    outset.     cure6    croup    quickly, 

',,f , a deer-s ated racking cough, 
rift!.. Ueals 'n.lamed membranes it 
°Ditte,0t i'i»,'sUpatt ^contains  no 
* SykL       "^ eubsUt»t».   Conyers 

adv. 

Mail Carrier Killed by Lightning. 
Monday afternoon. In the extreme 

western part of Surry county, Gar- 
!»' Low. a 11-year-old star route 
carrier between Dobson and Low 
»ap, together with .he mule he was 
"ding, was instantly killed by light- 
""'K while |„ a few    mlleg   of    hjg 

home. The boy was a son of J W 
">w and is said to have been a 
splendid  young fellow. 

The  L'uited   States  of  America 
In   the   District   (ourt  of  the   I'nited 

stales for the Western  Distr.ct cf 
North  Carolina. 

I" the mutter of Alexander A. Clark. 
Bankrupt. 

in  Bankruptcy, 
To   the   creditois   of   Alexander     A. 

Clark.   o£  (iralnm.   \.   c..   in     the 
county   of   Alauiau. e.   and   District 
aforesaid. Bankrupt: 
Notice   is   hereby   given   that     on 

the  Is'- day  of July,  A.  |>.,  1912, the 
said   Alexander   A.   Clark   was     duly 
adjudged   a   bankrupt  and   that     the 
final   meeting  of   his   creditors     will 
be  held  ?t  the office of the  referee 
iu   Greensboro.   X.   ('..   on   the   atith 
day of Way,  A.  1)..  1913. at g o'clock 
in the afternoou. at  which time the 
said creditors may attend, and trans- 
act   such   other     bttsness     as     may 
properly  come  befo:e said  meeting. 

This   May   12.   19U. 

Cl. S. FERGUSON. JR . 
Ke"eree in Hankrupicy. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

•UMCBIBE    To 
'►-E    PATRIOT. 

Altogether too early lo talk about 
he  n    t  L.nUeJ  .stlles s,.nalor from 

•hw state.    Much is liable to    hap- 
Pe"  before  ^e ,,-ee eve,,  blooms. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the "* 

Signature of 

NSWMi®Westa 
* •       Schedule in EftWt 

December  8,  1912. 

Leave Wineton-Sa|em. 
7 A- M., daily for Roanoke and In- 

termediate   stations.    Connect    with 
main line train  north, east and  west 

with Pullman sleeper.   Dining cars 
2.05 p. M.. daily for Martinavlu., 

Roanoke. .'he north and east. Puu- 
man s'eel electric lighted sleeper. 
^ nstou-Salem to Harri,bur«. Phila- 
delphia, New York. 

,J'!f !;  M- dally   "**»&   Sunday. 
for Martmsville and local stations. 

Trains   arrive   Wins'on-Salen   9.15 
A. M., l.oo p. M., 9.35 P.  M 

W. B. BEV.LL,     w. C. SAUNDER8, 
PaM. Traffic Mgr.     Gen. p,  T* 

Boanoke. Va. 

DOY0URAI5EC0RN 
or simply let it grow? 
To get the maximum crop you must 
cultivate your ground, and cultivate it 
in the right way — the Oliver way. 

The Oliver 
No. 1 Cultivator 

is made to cultivate your 
^rops better than they 
Were ever cultivated be- 
;fore. It is made to light- 
/ en your work—because it 

is the easiest to guide, to 
raise, to lower and to 
adjust. 

It is built for service and 
will serve you well. 

o 

outhside Hardware CoJ 
523-525 SOUTH ELM ST. *5 
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